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Extended! Weather Forecast:
Friday th'9ugh Sunday;
warm and chance of showers
or thund~r storms Friday and
Saturday; dry and cooler Sun
day; highs, 80s Friday and Sat·
urday,7p~SUl')day; 10VoiS,mid•
50stei lJli~-l!0s.

Swim team
WAYNE - The Wayne

Municipal Swimming Pool is
planning to start a swim team
June 11 for children and
adults. Practice will be held
Monday through Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 9:45 a.m., ac·
cording to swimming pool of·
ficials.

Anyone interested may
call coaches Greg' DeNaeyer,
Heidi Reeg or Chris Janovec
at 375-1840.

Program planned
WAYNE . Donald R.

Hickey, history professor at
Wayne State College, will be
presenting a program
'Alexander Hamilton: Colos·
sus of an Age" on Frid~y,
June 1 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Wayne Cpuntry Club.

The program is sponsored
by Nort~east.LibrarySystem.
·The pub.lic· is invited. to at·
tend. ,

I

Weather'

Tornado drill
DIXON - There will be a

mock tornado drill 5unday,
June 3 at 1 p.m., according
to authorities in Dixon.

Included in the drjif will be
officials from· Marion Health
Center, who 'will act as a
mock medical team.

Summer hours
WAYNE· As of May 29,

Wayne State College started
observing its summer hours,
according to Eldon Hutchi
son, Recreation Center facili
ties coordinator.

The WSC recreation cen
ter will be open Monday
throug h Thu rsday from 12
p.m. to .8 p.m. and Fridays
from 12 p.m. to 7 p.m. Sat·
urday and Sunday hours are
from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The Carlson Natatorium
pool hours are Monday-Fri
day from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

-At a Glance
Report cards

WAYNE· Last Friday, May
2:>, was the last day of school
and the final day of the
fourth quarter for students at
Wayne High School. Students
were to recieve their grade
cards that day.

See SALITROS, page SA
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1500 R Street

are scheduied through the gov'(
nor's office," Clark said. '

At t_he. q:mclusion of Thursday's
-meeting, Clark said· it was impres
sive that the START team .isn't just
addressing issues of economic de·
velopment.

"You're addressing fssues here
that not only will help the eco
nomic standing of your community,
but it-will improve the way of life,"
he said.

the Caterpillar can be attained
from Norfolk, which was 'one of
the reasons it was given the edge.

"My hat goes off to Vern for the

Caterpillar lo~der was. a better
buy. He said Schulz's research
founil that the Caterpillar has a
lower operating cost, better per
formance evaluations from other
cities and better resale value.

There was a clause in the bid
spec which gave consideration to
serviceability. Salitros said parts for

\ named to the Wayne city adminis
trator's position in April, said he
thinks his experience with Edward
D. Jones will prove valuable for the
city.

"Investment financing is like
government work because you
have to deal with people: he said.
"The last .four years have been ex
tremely valuable to' me:'

- SAblT.JlOS SAID his first love,
however, is in municipal govern
ment. He said h;is career change at
age 38 was necessary.

'At 38 I went through a mid-life
career crisis and that's why I went
to work for Edward D. Jones," he
said. "But I like what I do in mu
nicipal government and I know I'm
good at it. The strongest realiza
tion was that the business part of

ducting housing surveys. , .
• Review surveys and other methods-of gathering information that are

available from other ,communities in order to develop methodology.
• Divide in~o subgroups to establish plans for gathering information.
• Locate ~ finance source to fund the cost of compiling the In

formation.

"We figured the best way to conduct our area was to find out from
surrounding _communities wha,t they have done to improve their housing
situation: Bennett s~. Such exampleswouid inciudeNorfol~ and Sloux
O~ . .

The final two objectives include determining where the obstacles exist
. in the creation of additional 'housing based on the findings from ~bjective
one. The third. objective would then be to make recommendatio~ b~s.ed.,
upon the findings. ..' L...........,.._-+ ....,..__~

AT THE TOWN hall meeting
facilitated by Gov. Orr, a represen
tative from each of the five task
forces will present the plans of the
group with requests to the public
to jot down notes for a question
and answer session held later in the
rT)eeting. Gov. Orr then chairs the
question-answer session. _

"Plans for the town hall meeting

START leader Julie Mash said.

Salitros heads into his new
position as city administrator

accomplish your goals'

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor
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It . looks as though the City of
Wayne will get the four wheel
drive loader its wanted.

The. City Council approved 7-0
the seq>nd lowest bid Tuesday
night for the purchase of a Cater·
pillar 926E, sub·
mitted from
Nebraska Trac·
tor and Eq uip
ment of Oma·
ha. The lowest
bid, submitted
from Case Pow·
er and Equip..
ment of Oma
ha for a Case
'loader was
$55,585_ The
loader the city
will purchase is
$56,926.

8ids for the
loaders were
taken at the
Tuesday, April
24 meeting.

.Ac.(Oording ,t<>
City Adminis
trator Joe Sali·
tras, in his inauM
gural meeting
as the Wayne
city administra-
tor, several fac· LW;;W;;W;;.....W;;W;;W;;W;;W;; .........;. W;;W;;~

tors entered
into the decision to go with the
second lowest bid.

Salltros said research conducted
by Vern Schulz found that the

!

Council purchases loader ,

City takes second lowe~t bid
intensive research he conducted,N

Salitros said prior to the meeting.

IN ANOTHER matter, the City
Council voted 7-0 to review park·
ing restrictions on Cresce.nt Drive
to provide consistent parking· re
strictions.

The new ordinance results In the
enforcement of
no parking from
5 a.m. to mid
night on the
south and west
side of the
street and no
parking any
time on the
north and east
side. .

The only city
street which
has acurve re
sulting in direc·
tion change is
Crescent Drive.
Salitros and
Wayne Police

. Chief Vern Fair·
child said the
Thange was ne~

cessary.
"It's not only

the residents
who have a

.,tjit/blem,' Fair
child said, "but
the police offi·
cers as well. If

we make this change it will make
things much easier. If

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

After just two weeks on the job,
loe Salitros knows he has his work
cut out for him.

Salitros, a' 42·year-old native of
Little Falls, Minn., assumed the city
administrator's position Tuesday,

J~May 15. He said the most pressing
items he has to face in the imme·
diate foture are the.<:ity budget for
the neXt fiscal year. and the work
being done by the Airport Author
ity Board to get federal and state
funding for a new runway.

He also said he has taken great
interest in the possible review of
the comprehenSive plan, some
thing which hasn't been updated
since 1979.

Salitros, who worked as an in
vestment financier for Edward D.
Jones for four years before being

·~'i

work conducted by the START
team fails because of lack of sup
port by the public; goals are too
optimistic; the issues are wrong; or
lack of funding.

Rough copies of the START task
force's plan.s were distributed at
Thursday's meeting and articles
about each of the five committees'
reports are, included in today's
Wayne Herald. The final draft will
be drawn up and will be distribufed
to START committee members,

Housing needs get focus

START team to research housing needs
W!YNE . Housing needs were not something which the START hous·

ing ~ask force wanted to jump right into, according to, Fau~eil Bennett,
chairperson of the task force. .-

From there, the housing task force developed a plan to.gather infor·
mation ab!,ot the needs of housing in Wayne by contacting employers
toncerningthe need for housing following any anticipated growth and.
expansion.

The group also plans to gather data from employees concerned. about
hOLJs,ing ,needs, inforJl.la~ion from local construction b,usinesses a~ well as
realto~ .and housing managers, Wayne State College housing officials and
local government nou-Sing officials as well as local finanCing institutions.

Five activities fell under t!t~Jirs!..Qbjective: .
• Expand the START housing task ·force by invitil)gother rnterested

persons to join. . . . .... . " .•
. ' .• C,ompile a·file;-of fesource people who can off~r expertise in ,can.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

A time to remember
WAYNE'S VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS, American Legion and Disabled American Vete
rans posts and auxiliaries paid respects to deceased veterans during Monday morning's
Memorial Day program at Greenwood Cemetery. Members of the color guard Included
Dave Ellis, foreground, and Corey Dahl, members of the Wayne National Guard. Also
taking paR In the program were members of Wayne's three auxiliary units (top Inset),
American Legion post commander Dennis Spangler (middle Inset), and guest speaker
State Senator Gerald Conway (foreground In bottom Inset).

START holds final session
1:.

Clark: 'If you work together, you'll
sharing programs were appropri.
ate.

According to information from
"If you work together, you'll be the meeHng'; these are just five of

able to accomplish your action the action items the five START
goals,' said Ray Clark, UNO task forces will be working on in
professor and facilitator of the the next year. The START team
Wayne 5TART committee, during scheduled plans for a review
the third and final planning session meeting to be held Thursday, Nov.
held Thursday, May 24. 8, 1990.

The day three planning session Clark explained to the START
saw the unveiling of the five sub· committee that the review is nee·
committees' plans to help improve Essary for three reasons. He said
Wayne. •

The five plans will be p~esented Improvmg Wayne's atmosphere
at, a town hall meeting With Gov.

~!~~J~?~~~ea~:~:~~i~~~:i~:t~~ Task fo rce add re55es attit ude5
nine weeks after the 'final plannmg-- . . .
sessio'n. WAYNE - As improving the business and civic atmosphere of Wayne is valved in econ'Omic and community development. .

Irpart of the town hall meeting is important, so too is community attitudes, image and communication, ac- The first activity under this objective includes the establishment .of an
to inform the public about what cording to findings by one of the five START task forces dealing with those informal coun~i! ?f civic g~oups w~ich would meet periodically to dISCUSS
.has 'been taken on and why," Clark issues. . . plans .and actl~ltles of th.el.r .organ.izattOns. Memb~rs o! ~~e group would
said. "One of the things you can ~ccordin~ to Wayne Wessel, cha~rperson of the committee, man~ of share information and soliCit support for the groups activIties. .
tell those who attend the town the ISsues dIScussed ~y the community attitudes, Image and .communlca- The second activity included the development of a survey similar to
hall meeting is that 'we know we tion task force are things people around town have been thinking about START for the rural areas surrounding Wayne. The responses would be
haven't addressed everything but but not acting upon. .. .' . . .. tabulated and shared with appropriate groups whkh could possibly result
once these issues art:!: addressed, !~e task force broke Its plans Into three opJectlves, each With Its own in a town hallrneeting between rural citizens and city personnel.
we can focus on some of the other activity ~reas... .., ..' The final activity was to develop a master community calendar to be
issues"Thefirst objective deals With Improving the phYSical appearance of the .. " . ,.

. town followed by a community clean-up day and the organization of a used by all community or9~nlzatlons In scheduling community event>.
soMfoF-THE·goals·f~om the beautify Wayne campaign. Thefourth activity in the first objective is to The third.object!ve was to promote the activities ofWaynewhi~h will

meeting include: resolve the appearance of certain spot> in Wayne. promote a fn.endly Image of the community. Such actiVities would Involve
• Improving physical access.ibil. . Friendliest of All. College Towns (FACTL as well as other organizations.

ity to public facilities: .'" THE SECOND objective was t.o develop a framework to facilitate the These groups would schedule seminars on customer service and commu·
• Provide after-school care for communication of civic. and volu.nteer a~tivities to the various groups in· nityattitudes. '

latch-key youth.
• Study the housing shortage in

the Wayne community and provide
recommendations for alleviating
the shortage. ,

.'Use fo~us groups to deter·
mine .the needs of .tudents and
.the rural population to help Wayne
merchants better serve these
groups with goods and services.

• Organize a Beautify Wayne
program' to include a ·community·
wide cleanup day' and flower
planting campaign..

.-Form a council,.te;» ,foster co
operatlon/coirymunicatio;t among
busln~s, industry, government and
education. This group 'Would· hold.
regular iryeetingsto-rdentify and

cc-~resolve issueS. before they"become
problems~ndto del'el9P cost·
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The family of Emma Hicks ;s planning a card shower in honor of her
101 st birthday on Monday, June 4.

Mrs. Hicks is a resident of Wayne Care Centre and cards and letters
may be mailed to her at Wayne Care Centre, 918 Main St., Wayne,
Neb., 68787.

Her chldren are Thelma Day of Wayne, Mary Witt of Buffalo, Wyo.,
Gerald Hicks of Ladi, Calif., and Donald Hicks of Rockton, IIi.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken L1nafelter

}

',/

Card shower for 707 st

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Jorgensen

All friends "nd relatives of Allen famjlies, including Bruce and Bon,
residents Ken and Doris linafelter -rlie-nnafelt~r, Karisaana- Erica of
are invited to help them celebrate FaribaUlt, Minn., Brian and Kim
their 40th wedding anniversary Linafelter, Erin and Meghan of
during an' open house reception on Sioux City, 19wa, Denice and Clay.
Sunday, June 10 from 2 to 5 p.m. ton Schroeder, Brandon and Tyler
at the Allen United. Methodist of Lincoln, ',and Robb and Mary
Church. Linafelter of ,Columbia, Mo.

The event will include a pro- Ken Linafeiter and Doris Isom
gram at,2:30 p.m. in the church were marrie8 June 11, 19S0 at the
sanctuary. Allen United Methodist Church.
. Hosting the reception are the Members o( their wedding party
couple's four children and their will. be assisting atlhe open house.
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Kevin J; uucbahi.. M;~,

is pleased to announCe the association oj

JAY T. STRITTHOL'I':M.D.., .' .' "

in the practfce ofOrtIwpaedfcs at
SIOUXLANl) ORTHOPAEDICS

ANI) SPORTS MEDICINEiCLINIC
2301 Pierce Street SlOw!: £tty,~ 151104

effective iJruni,dlately " -

0.ffJce 1nus: Ablday -Fri:;l(;qf , TeMpfune; 7'Ik.258:0317'
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Linafelters observing 40th
anniversary at open house

A RECEPTION for 250 guests
followed at the Airport Holiday Inn
in Lincoln. Hosts were Kathy and
Lowell Johnson of Wakefield.

Serving cake and punch were
Pam Feilmeier, Jan Buxton, Loretta "l

Wentz, Kay Rudioff, Michelie
Kramper and Julie-'"Blankenau.

The newlyweds traveled to Or
land6, Fla. and Cocoa Beach and
will make their first home at 4106
Avenue I, in Kearney.

Rahn-Perry
Darrel and Phyllis Rahn of

Wayne announce the engagement
and approaching' marriage of their
daughter, Valerie .Rahn, to Tom
Perry son of Mike and Jill Perry of
Tulsa, Okla.

The bride-elect is a 1989 grad
uate of' Central State I,Jniversity,
Edmond, Okla., with ~ BSdegree
i.n accounting. She,is employed as
a t~x accountaht at Grant Thorn
ton in Oklahoma City.

Her flaEe will graduate in De
cember 1 0 from Central State
University ith a BS degree in fu
neral servi .

The couple! will exchange vows
.on July 28 at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne..

They.will make their home in
Oklahoma Cjty. '

Community Calendar---.
THURSDAY, MAY 31

Logan Homemakers Club, Gena's Steakhouse, 11 :30 a.m.
FRIDAY, JUNE 1

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wayne Derby
(remodeling), 10 a.m.

BC Club, Mary Lea Lage, 2 p.m.
SUNDAY, JUNE 3

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, JUNE 4

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Central Social Club luncheon, Black Knight, noon
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 5
Hillside Club, Dorothy Grone
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce education meeting, Chamber

_9,ffjq~, 7 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St.'Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6
-vittaWllyn.-Bible stLJdy,-TUa:m.-- -

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Cdzins' Club, DonAa Lutt, 1:30 p.m.
Tops 200, West E1ementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

OFFICIATING AT the couple's
6:30 p.m. double ring ceremony
were the Rev. Bud Christensen of
Lincoln and the Rev. Roger Rapp of
Kearney.

Nathan Smith of St. Joseph, Mo.
sang "He Has Chosen You For ;Me,"
"God, a Woman and a Man" and
"Th~ Wedding Song." Organist was
Willa Foster Jones of Lincoln.

Guests were registered by Becky
Schipman and Barb Thompson and
ushered into the church by Kurt
Janke and Rob Haase, both of

. coin, 'Richard Mohr of ~Jorth

Platte, brother of the brid'e, and
Dan Frevert of Wayne. ....

Lighting candles was Bryan Mohr
of North Platte.

MATRON OF bonor was Colleen
Janke and beSf-),-,an was Loren
Sweigard, both of Lincoln.

Bridesmaids were Jan Mohr of
Lincoln and Lori Mohr Stuart of
Austin, Texas, both sisters of the
bride, Arianne Rutsay of Lincoln and
Laura Keating of Wayne.

Meet a RESTFUL
KNIGIITER
TYLER FREVERT

Tylerhas boon employedal Restlul Knights for 41/2 yean; as_
a Co(ttmoditias. Distribution Specialist (Truck. Driver). When}
jlSkad what. he.likes $lutworking at Rastlul Knights. Tylar re.(,
plies, 'I've beenabl~ to 9Xperi~ce ell wmks of life across the .
lfs. since being amployed hOfa, from coast 10 coasLThere are •
lots prettier places in tris country. but the people here in
Wayne,Am~ca, likEl those employe~ at Rastlul Knights. can't
be beet' •

Tullberg-Herbster .
Gwendonna Tullberg of Wake

field and Myron Tullberg of Lyons
announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their

. daughter, Connie Tullberg, to
Dave Herbster, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Herbster .of Morrill, Kan.

The brl!de.-elect is a graduate of
Doane College in Crete with a de·
gr~e, in art education. She is
presently. the elementary and
middle. schools art instructor in<5a
betha, Kan.

Her fian~e is a graduate of
Kansas State University with a de
gre;e'in agr·.,.cultU.~ec.. onomiCs. He
is employed by... wer Fertilizer
Service in Dawson,.. b.

A July 14 wedding is planned at
the First Congregational Church in
Sabetha.

Johnsons marking 50th .
MR. AND MRS. WALDO H. JOHNSON of Wayne wlll.observe
their 50th wedding anniversary Sunday, June 10 with an
open house reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at Redeemer
lutheran Church In Wayne. A brief program will be held
at 2:30 p.m. The event will be' hosted by their children,
Ba_rbara and Gene Starmer of Millard and Dennis Johnson
of Denver,. Colo. All friends· and relatives are Invlted,and
the coupler..equests no gifts.

Pleasant Valley {fleets In Frese home
WAYNE-Pleasant Valley Club held .itS final meeting of the year

on May 16 in the home of Hains Frese with 13 members pr~ent.

Alta Baier opened the meeting with the poem, "Coming of
May.' Several suggestions were given by. members for next year's
programs, and new officers for the coming year were elected.

Cards fumished e~tertainmentwith prizes going to Della Preston
Ida Bichel and 'oanie.Baier. '

Town Twlrleii dance In Laurel
LAUREL - Dale Muhlmeier of Norfolk was caller when the Town

Twirlers Square Dance Club met in the laurel city audltorium On
May 20. Hostswere Mr. and Mrs. Veryl Carlson of Allen Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Owens ofCar!"'1I and MorriS Jacobsenoi'Laur~1. There were
seYen squares of darke.rs.

The next dance. will be June .3 wHh Ron Schroeder of Battle
Creek'c'aUing,l:fosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fahrenholz of Allen, Mr;
andMrs: Arn9ldMarr,of Wayne and Doris Sohler of laurel;

Roggenbachischedule reunJ~n
WAYNE: The 3~th annual Roggenbach rf!uniQn will beheld

Sunday,June 3, beginning;tnoo,n at Bressler Parkin Way~e, .

rBriefly Speaking ,-
I Chinese dinner served at 3 M's

. WAYNE· A Chinese dinner was served at the 3 M's Home
Extension Club meeting on May 21 with Roberta Welte as hostess.
Welte presented the lesson, entitled "Good Nutrition the Stir·Fry
Way,"

For roll call, nine members responded with how they scored on
the stir·fry quiz. Grace Li and Fern Kelley were guests.

Lanora Sorensen, health leader, shared an article, entitled "The
Lingering Grip of Chicken Pl'x," , '

Thenext'meeting will.be a cooperative supper on June 18 at
6:30 p.m. in the courthouse meeting room.
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in Wayne
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Boys and Girls Basketball Camp, shooting
and offensive moves.
Boys Varsity Team Basketball Camp
Girls Individual Basketball Camp
FUN Camp (Fine Arts and Unique Experienc
es in N.E. Nebraska). For children grades 5-8
interested in the fine arts.
Boys and Girls Guard Position Camp
Footbilll Camp
Girls Basketball Team Camp
Boys Fundamentals and Competition tamp
Boys Junior Varsity Teatn Basketball Camp
Boys "Ild Girls Inside Po!;t Position
BasketbaB Camp. . I

Boys and Girls Rebounding/Defense Camp
Aerospace Workshop ,
Cheerleading Clinic I

Jazz Band andChoir Pr~-tamp
Summer Music Camp ,

Girls Voll'"yb!,ll. Camp

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Loberg

9
- ---10-:13

15-16
17-21
22-24

30

WAVflESrAn Cbl.I.EsE
NEBRASKA"'

JUNE ........ 1 - 3
3-6
4-8

MAY...... 29 - 31

For more information contact Wa~eState College,
College Relations Office, (402) 375-2200 ext. 324

!

Brighten Your Summ-er!
Attend Wayne State College Activities

JULY 2
9-25

10-13
19-21
22-29

'. ApgUST...... : 3
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Library receives Eagles donation
THE WAYNE EAGLES AUXILIARY 3757 recently presented Wayne Public Library with a
monetary donation from the Golden Eagle and Alzhelmers Funds to be used to pur
chase books on tape and large print books for the elderly and visually handicapped.
This Is the 12th year that the Eagles Auxiliary has made such a donation. Pictured dur
Ing this year's presentation are Librarian Kathleen Tooker, seated at left, along with Ea
gles Auxiliary rpembers Jan Gamble,. seated at right, and Florence Geewe, Florence
Wagner and Ern' Sahs, pictured In back from left to right.

Bridesmaids were" Deb 'Rammer,
Cherie Linn and Lisa Hill, all of
Wayne, and groomsmen were Tim
Loberg and John Meyer, both of
Wayne,and Perry Benshoof of
Berryville, Va:

A RECEPTION was held in the
Wayne. National Guard Armory
following the ceremony. Hosts
Were Larry and Jeanne Lindsay of
Wayne and Doug and Elizabeth
Carlson of Wakefield.

Arranging gifts were Heidi Ball
hagen, Jebb Rhods and Ben and
Jessica Meyer.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Linda Langmack of
Emerson and Linda Huttman of
Shelby, Iowa. Kathy Hiserote of
Rapid City, S. D. poured, and Re
becca Rhods of Friend served
punch.

Waitresses were Mary Brugger,
Ann Brugger, Christine Brugg<lr
and Margaret Brugger, all of Win
side.

THE NEWLYWEDS are making
their hom""t 314 NebraSKa St.,
Wayne.

The bride was grad uated from
Emerson-Hubbard High School. in
1984 and is employed at Restful
Knights in Wayne.. 1

The bridegroom is -a 19B4'
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
SchooL He also is employed at

--Restful Knights and is a memtJer'of
the Wayne National Guard.
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NEWSPAPER
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THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Stre~ Wayne, NE 68787 37S-~

PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS-6700SftO

OR"aeial Newsllape..
of the c-rty of Wayne,
CountY of Wayne and '

State of Nebraaka
<t

Serving
Northeast Nebraaka'.
C....atest Farming Area

SUBSCRIPTION RATES "
In Wayne, Pierce•.~dar, Dixon, Thursfon, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Coun
ties; $23;00 per year $20.00 for six months. INlate: $25.50 per year,
$22.00 lor six months. Out-state: $30.50 per year, $27.00. for.sixmonths.
Single copies' 45 cents. '

Established in 1875; a newspaper pu!>
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post ollice and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover
age publicatioD..

POSTMASTER; Send address change 10
The Wayne,<Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Open house
for1t5thye
Dora Brockman of Wayne

will be honored for her 85th
birthday on Sunday, June 10.

All friends and relatives are
invited to attend an open
house reception from· 2 to 4
p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church basement in Wayne.
The honoree requests no
gifts.

Dora Brockman is the for·
mer Dora Ulrich.

For que.don, ,IQODcet'aiog the
Wa'yD. Reraldt.."... wedding
poDC)', call ~7S46000

W'edding photo. to be ..e ..
tu"ned .houtd include a
,eta.it.d., lell..a.ddre••ed ea...
Telope.

Becau" our reader. are in·"
terested in current new., alt
wedding. aDd I .r'phot.
graph. ollered lor pubHca
tion in The W.:ya•.Herald
must be ift our, oElice within
14 da)'. alter the date 01 the
cereJBODY- (ao exception. lor
holidaye). There will be a
$1.0.00· nat lee lor atoria and
/ or photographa aub...ltted
alter that tilDe (up to two
mo..tIu). '

We-'-'ieerthffi"'·a. Wideiijinii'd
intere.t in ,local ,and" area
weddiag. and ..re happy to
make' .pac. available lor
their publication.

POLlCYON
WEDDINGS

The W.aYlu~ '.:Heralc-=-::'we'l~

come.:' ft'eW. 'acco....t. ·au
photograph. '81' :wedding.· in
volv.I"ll I....iU.. Uvi". i,,·
the Wayne ar.a.

THE BRIDE was given in mar
riage by her father.

Honor attendants were Barb
Groene of Friend and leff-Lobefg
of Wayne.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne was the s'etting for the May
;.16 rites. uniting in marriage Bonnie
Lukens and Bri.ap Loberg, both of
Wayne.

The Rev. Wallace Wolff offici
atedat the 4:30·p.m. double ring
ceremony. "

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Virlyn Lukens of Emerson;
The bridegroom 'is the son·of Lorna
Loberg of Carroll and the iateRay
Loberg.

GUESTS ATIENDING the cer
emony were registerep by Ray and
Betty Bloomquist of Lincoln, and
ushered into the church by Dallas
Hansen of Carroll, and Ken Salarfla,
Bob Sherman and Tyfer Frevert, all
of Wayne.

Wedding music included "Can't
Help Falling in Love With You,"
"Wedding Song~ and ~Theme from
Ice Castles. ~ Vocalists were Deb
Scott of Osmond and Elijah Powell
of Wayne, and organist was An
thony Garlick of Wayne.

---·--F1owergirl and-ring bearer were
Emily Loberg of Randolph and
Andy Roberts of Carroll, and light
ing candles were Dallas Hansen
and Ken Salama.

-------ii"
I
ia

GOEDEN - John and lanis
Goeden, 3516 North 112th Plaza,
Apt. 11, Omaha, Neb., 68164, a
daughter, Sierra Marie, 7 Ibs., 10
1/2 oz., May 22, Methodist Hospi-.
tal, Omaha. Grandparents are Milo
andluanita Hala, Toledo, Iowa,
Donna Griesch, Casper, Wyo., and
Don Goeden, Wayne,

Is pleased to announce the aSsockttion of

WILLIAM M.·'KRIGSTEN, M.D.

SIOmqAND ORTHOPAEDICS AND
SPORTS MEDICINE. CLINIC

Hi/daKay marking 80th
Friends and relatives are invited to attend an 80th birthday open

house reception honoring Hilda Kay of Wakefield on Sunday, June 10
from 2 to 4 p.m. Inthe Wayne Woman's Club room, located in the
city auditorium.

The honoree requests no gifts,

,-,-.-.. ~ " . -:'"

New. Arrivals_--.-;.--,... _

drates contain 4"calories per gram
except fiber, which is largely indi
gestible; therefore, will contain
fewer if any calories.

Fat, whether in the form of sat
urated, unsaturated, monounsatu

_oc-__r",all'teeud.,.. b.U1.ter margarine ,_s.~lad oil
Citing such sources as "The Sur- or fish oil, will contain 9 calories per

geen General's Report on Nutrition gram. For camp,arison, 1 table-
and Health/ and the National Re- spoon of sugar or pure starch con-
search Council's Report, "Diet and tains 48 calories, while 1 table-
Health: Implications for Reducing. .spoon-of. fat contail4-s.-11-5-G-Jjories.
Chronic Disease'-RJ:SK~Marlinsaid
leading health organizations and Most complex carbohydrates
health care professionals advise come from plants and consist of
consuming less fat and more com- starches and fibers. Grains are the
plex carbohydrates. Thi's practice seeds of varieties of grasses and
may be 'helpful in reducing the risk the- main source of starch for most
for some diseases such as heart of the world: rice for the Orient,
disease, obesity, non-insulin dC'- wheat in the United States, and
pendent diabetes and some forms corn in South America. Several
of cancer, she said. foods make up the group of com

plex carbohydrates commonly
Most registered dietitians agree known as starch and fiber food.

that adult Americans should eat Good choices of complex carbo-
more complex carbohydrates hydrate food include:
foods and less fatty foods. Al-
though there is no Recommended Grain and Cereals--bra,n, shred-
Dietary Allowance for carbohy- ded wheat, whole-wheat and rye
drates, Martin said most authorities bread, barley, cornflakes, oatmeal
would agre:e th~t consumption and pastas.
should be 50 percent to 60 per- Legumes--navy beans, pinto
cent of the daily caloric intake. beans, kidney beans, garbanzo

beans and canned baked beans.
The link between heart disease Fruits and vegetables.·unpeeled

and eating high cholesterol and apples, peaches, and pears,_ ...!U:uj
high-fat containing foods has put oranges and grapefruits; all veg-
the food spotlight on complex etables, particularly broccoli, green
carbohydrates, the IANR staff peas, Brussels sprouts, carrots,
member said. The public has be- tomatoes and green beans.
come 'more sophisticated in its Additional information on
knowledge of carbohydrates, rec- healthy eating practices is available
ognizing that carbohydrates may from University of Nebraska exten-
be simple or complex. sion home economists in local ex-

Despite the source, carbohy. tension offices.

iaa
-
!a= " , WITH

DRS; KEVIN J. LWDAHL AND JAY-c'lrSTRITTHOLT
as .retired consultant in our ojJlcea at 2301 PIerce.Street;. t;;ioux City, .Iowa 51104

--=- . p~Telephone: 712"258-0317 .

CONCOR[), - The connection
between diet and health is be
coming increasingly clear, said
Darlene Martin, University of Ne
braska nutrition specialist at the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center.

Healthy diet related
to heaIthy lifestyle

Reegs wed 25 years
JERRY AND ALICE REEG of Sioux City will celebrate their
25th wedding anniversary on Saturday, June 9 with a
dance from 8 p.m. to midnight at the Legion Hall In Jack
son, Neb. All friends and relatives are Invited. Hosts will
be their children, Bob and Laurie Kaukola of Fairfax,
Minn., Sherrie Hodgins, Jennlfer'Reeg and Maryyeeg of
Sioux City. There are four grandchildren, Rebecca, Krys
tie, Jacob and Ashley. Reegs were married Jun.e 5, 1965 In
Laurel.

AUSTIN- Marla and Kenneth
'Austin, Wayne, a daughter, Marisa
Elise, 8 Ibs., 8 oz., May 26, Provi·
dence Medical Center. Marisa joins
two brothers, Joshua, 5 1/2, and
Alexander, 3 1/2. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Warren Austin,
Wayne, and Mrs. Irene Mantey,

-Nol'folk.
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Photo Supplies·

TOM'S
BODY. &

PAINT
SHOP,

INe.
~l'o. Pearl 'Wayne, ME

375-4555

,Fre._Istlma,••t :

"Tulliday-'-Mornlng
Ladl.. L.ague

A Golf.r.
Ann Barelay 4 7
Char Bolin 4 8

B Golf.rs
Jonl Holdorf 50
Jo Muffly :52

C Golfer.
D•• Wacker 5 8
Lor.n. Gildersleeve 8 0

D Golfers
Iitly M.yer 5 9
V.rlann. McCI.ln 81

Wakefield bowling season ends .
AREA-The Men's bowling League concluded recently with roli-offs

between the top teams in both the Tuesday and Thursday m,en's
leagues. City Champs are the Tuesday Night League, Wakefield
NationaL RanJuquad oLMelvincEischer,Jerry. Kerkman,-Mywn_Olson,."
Mark Larson, Lyle Boeckenhauer, Art Hanson and Harry-Mills.

Thursday Night champs were Dirty Harry's squad of Kip Bressler,
Brad Schwarten, Pete Lundahl, Mike Loofe, Terry Baker, Scott Kea
gle, Dave Gustafson and Wayne Guy. They defeated the squad of
Birkley Auto Repair which consisted of. Mike Grosz, John'Birkley, Dale
Topp, Kevin Peterson, Doug Rose and Jeff Sperry.

Runner-up honors in the Tuesday Night League was Benson Rac
ing Team consisting of Mike ilenson, Rick Hammer, Tom Henschke,
Kevin Erwin, Dwight VanderVeen, Bob VanderVeen, Mike Wirth and
Ron Weimer.__

SPQOS Briefs-----~

116 Welt ht
Phone 375·,1130·1.....··

Member 'Ole

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

A Golf.r•
J,. Llnd.u 3 6
R. Slmon80n ; 3 8
D. Roe 38

I Golf ...
C. Flow.rII 42
L., Llnd••y 4 3
J. Paul 43
S. Sehumaeh.i'.~ 43

C Gol"''''
T.5ut1oo : ,45
Il. Lut1 •.••""•••••••••••;; 47

\r \t. Iflng~ (,0 ~9

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB---

DAVE'S
BODY

SHOP &
USE.D
CARS

207 i:atr8ro...d,~ve.
.-Way~e.,.N~

375--03"

Men'. Pros Men'. Con.
1 0 21 23 22 1/2

Grant Ellingson, Jim Lindau,
Dav. Gardner, Clyd. Flower.,
Cap P.lorson Ralph Barclay

05 19 1/2 27 21
18 18 28 20
18 17 30 : 19
09 : 18 1/2 38 18
06 , 16 35 18
'01 18 31 161/2
20 15 1/2 28 16
19 15 1/2 32 16
13 15 22 15
08 14 1/2 34 14
15 14 40 14 TU••day Evening
03' 14 37 14 Ladl•• L••gua
17 14 24 , 13 1/2 A Golf.r
04 14 33 13 S.ndr. Sutlon 45
12 14 251 12112 B Golfer
07 , 13 1/2 25 121/2 Jonl Holdorl 47
11 :.•.•-:13 1/2 21 10 C GoUer
02 10 1/2 39 8 Br.nd. 'Dorc.y' 55
14 10 1/2 38 ,....•81/2 D Golf.r

-",--.--------- -- --T.rl low....~-;;;;.••..;'.;-;;-.--;:-5g-

Rose places at State
WAYNE-Wayne bowler Doug

Rose took part in the annual Ne
braska Mens Bowling State Tour~

nament and placed in both the
singles and the' all events cate
gories. Rose rolled a 678 in singles
to place 33rd out of 4,210
bowlers. Rose also placed in the all
events with a 19th place finish of
1842. There were 872 competing
in the Class A All Events category.

Wakefield loses In final
On Monday night following the

consolation game between Wayne
and O'Neill, the championship
game between Norfolk and
Wakefield took place with Norfolk
coming out on top of a 4-2 deci
sion,

Matt Tappe tpok the loss from
the mound for Wakefield despite
striking oUT-fotrrana~lve.

Wakefield mustered just three hits
in the game and suffered one error
while Norfolk notched seven hits
and suffered four errors.

T-ennls. tourney approaching
WAYNE-The Wayne City Recreational Open Tennis Tournament

has been moved up this year to July 6·7-8. The Annual Open will be
like no other in Northeast Nebraska this year with the addition of
Prize Money for the toptennis players. '

Players may enter two events plus mixed doubles. Two out of
Shawn Meyer got Wakefield's three sets with a 12 point tie breaker will be enforced. It will be Sln-

first hit of the game-a lead off gle elimination and if !nclement weather ~x,is,ts, p~~~ts. may ~e
single in the fourth inning. Doug used. First place award In the Mens Op~n ·Dlvlslon wll~,' recelvt: $200
Stanton and Anthony Brown also or if So desired, a Wilson Profile Strung Racket.
singled in the game to record all of Runner-up honors will receive $100. First place in the open dou-
Wakefield's hits. bles division will receive $100 and runner-up honors In the mens

__~_~~ -+--"-pei"--C"'-U-,,!:,"-""'·1L'ge.tliQ".semi final losers in th.esingles .division will
receive $50 apiece.

Entries will close on June 29 at 5 p.m. Entries received by 5 p.m.
on Wednesday, June 27 are entered into a prize drawing for a new
Wilson lack Kramer midsize tennis racket for the lun~or Division; a
new Lobster Graphite Citation midsize racket for the Adult and Se
nior Divisions, ($140 value).

Drawing will be made public at B:30 a.m. the first day of the
tournament. Ali action will take place at the Wayne State College
Tennis Courts located at East 14th street.

Cost of the tournament is $10 for singles and $15 for those
planning on playing in the open division_ T,he cost of .the doubl~s

divisions will be $14 and $20 if you are planning to play In the Men s
Open Doubles Division. There will also be divisions for Men's A, Men's
B, Men's 35 and better, Men's 45 and better.

Women's divisions include the Women's Open Division, Women's
30 and better and Women's A. There will be Boys 14 and under,
Boys 16 and under, boys 18 and under. Girls16 and under. Girls 18
and under as well.

In the doubles divisions there will be the Men's Open Doubles,
--M~bles;·-Men's'-3-5--an<i-beHe,·doubies,' Mixed·double.s,--~

Women's Open doubles, Boys 18 and under doubles, and girls 1B
and under doubles. .

Fees will include free sandwiChes, soft drinks, tacos, set of wrist
bands tennis visors or hats inflatable seat cushions, plus other free
bies a~d surprises including' a drawing for a free pair of tennis shoes,
one pair of men~s ,and o~e pair of wome~'s._

New trophies will be given to first and second place winners in
the non prize money divisions, plus a free lunch at a local cafe.
Times for play may be obtained by calling from 5-9 p.m. only on
Thursday, July 5. The number to call is 402-375-4856.

For an entry blank write to Wayne Tennis Open-Sl2 Valley
Drive, Wayne, Neb. 68787. Make checks payable to Wayne Tennis
Open.

Basketball shooting
The High School gym will be

open Monday through ~iday be
tween the hours of 6 'lLm. to 5
p.m. beginning June 4. ,he .gym

-- 'wilr-lJeopen toiiTTscnooT" kids in
Wayne who play basketball-all
grades boys and girls.

Beginning Monday evening June
4, the gym will be open for shoot
arounds for pre high school girls
from 4-5 p.m. and for high school
girls from 6-8 p.m. Beginning
Tuesday, June 5, the gym will be
open for pre high school boys from
6-7 p.m. and for high school boys
from 7-8:30 p.m.

The schedule will run through
July.

Photoguphy: Marie Crist

Group charge
99' per pefson

_

euse .

,'.:'." ":;'.-.' ..
.~.;;:..'

99¢ Deposit
$10.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

$10!~
KODAK PAPER

AT

PAMIDA
HWY 35 EAST WAYNE, NE. c

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
MAY 30TH & 31ST

PHOTQ HOURS:
10AM TO 1Fl r21>M TO 7PM

I''tf' ,,¥nfK'·'\
0> ~.......... " -'~; ..

r/;" ,~..

"

1-lOx13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8xl0
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8- Regular Size Wallets

State competitors
SIX LOCAL YOUTH attended the State Special Olympics held at Creighton University last
weekend. Included were: (front, from left) Kevin Christiansen, Heath Corbit; (back,
from left) John Hankins, Kall Corbit, Marla Carmichael and Victor Kearnes. Money for the
youth's uniforms was donated by Waldbaums, Inc., Knights of Columbus, Kiwanis and
Wayne Sporting Goods.

Tennis registration
Registration for summer recre

ation tennis will be Friday, June 1
from 9 ·a.m. to 10 a.m., at the
Wayne State College tennis courts.
Boys and girls ages 8-19 are eligi
ble to take part in the summer ree
program and as before, there will
be a class of adult ladies as well.

.summer ree tennis begins on
Monday, June 4 with instructor
Tom Roberts. The class times are
se.t for 7:30 a.m., 8:30 a.m., 9:30
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. with each
class lasting an hour.

United States fe'nn'is Associa
tion,' (tJ.S.T.A.), certificates and
badges as well as credits for atten
dence will be given to participants.
In addition to the prizes available

, hi' 1989, additional surprises: are in-
· c1uded for 1990. Included in that
· list is a spor:ts wrist watch for all of

those who complete their respec-
·!]ve course with' perfect atten-
~dance. .

:.Ret additIon
r WAYNE.Th" city 'recreation
,'schedule for boys and girls baseball
•.."d softball whichY1(as run. in. the
;Wayne !"!erald recently.iriadvll!·.
'tently missed the startong 'da.te
)'whiCh is Monday, June' 4, at Dyerin
. 'Reid. . --"" .' "

__ _:.Le.aJ.on_tQUl'l'Iamen.t.
.: The Eighth AnnualWayne Junior
.Lj!gion Tournament will be. held

.. this, Saturday and Sunday with
·.round robin'. acti"n between
'.: O'Neill, ,Wakefield,. Elkhorn and
,Wayne.
: . On Saturday night at 6 p.m.

i:'Wakefield plays O'Neill followed by
.',the Wayne·Elkhorn •match.up at
'.8:15. On Sunday.at .1 p.m., W~yne
',and- O'Neill will play with Elkhorn

and O'Neill playing at 3 p.m .
. Elkhorn and Wakefield wiflplay at
· 5:45 p.m. and the last game of the
· tourname,nt has Wayne playing
'.Wakefield·atM5p.m.

LiJttmakes all tourney team along with four Wakefield players I

... -Waynec -Legiol1-earns--fourthplaceJ in
Ch-.ck ellis; .akefieldplaces second

:By:Kevln Peterson of singles. and two rbi's. Matt field meanwhile, pounded out 11 rors. Rusty Hamer cranked his first Norfolk scored twice in the first Loofe and Doug Stanton all made
'Spor:tsEditor Peterson ripped anrbitriple and hits and committed just two errors. home run of the season in the inning and once more in the sec- the all-to~rney team for Wakefield

The Wayne Junior Legion team Eric Cole and Cory Wieseler each Jeff Lutt nad two of Wayne's sixth inning and added that to' his ond to maintain a 3-1 lead until while Jeff Lutt was Wayne's only
started· out the baseball season had rbi singles, Jim Hoffman and hits with a Single and a double 2-run triple in the first. inning. Jeff the top of the fourth inning when selection. Kent Harte was O'Neill's
with a 1-2 record .and a fourth Jason Ehrhardt rounded out the while Matt Bruggeman and Matt Lutt notcheda.doubl~ and a single Wakefield c1os~d the gap to 3-2. only selection and Norfolk had four
place finish in the Annual Chuck hitting attack with a single apiece. peterson eacn had rbi singles. Matt and Jim Hoffman laged a pair of Norfolk added an insurance run in including Tom Sullivan the MVP of

".Ellis Memorial Baseball Tournament Wayne did most of its damage Tappe was the work horse for singles. Brian Lentz ancr-Chad Met- the bottom of the sixth inning. the tournament, Scott Magnusen,
recently. . ' in the first inning as they scored Wakefield with a 4-S performance zler also singled. Matt Tappe, Mike MoguS,·Chris Derek Mickelson and Mike Sullivan.

Wayne blistered opening round eight runs on three hits, six walks from the plate including a pair of
foe Dodge-Howells 19·0 last and one Dodge-Howells error. doubles and a same dose of sin- The game ended in the bottom
thursday, with Jeff Lutt taking the On Saturday night Wayne gles. of the seventh with O'Neill reach-
win and Jim Hoffman earning the played host Wakefield in the ing base on an error and then ad-
save. Lutt pitched the first four in- semifinals and fell 14'8 with Matt Mike Mogus had the long ball in vancing to second on a sacrifice.
riingsand didn't JIllo.wa hit while Peterson taking the loss. Jim Hoff- his repertoire with a 2-run dinger in Following a walk and a single to
striking out 10' and walking just man, Chad Metzler and Brian Lentz the fifth inning. Mogus also had an ioad the bases, James Parks, a W5C
two., Lutt retired the. first nine bat- all saw action in the .9af!le from ~h~ r.QL~jng,le~ougStant()n w~s 2-4 'as baseball recruit, singled in Brad Ri~
ters.:with eight strikeouts in--the pitching mound. well with a pair Of dou5resand two- ley-from third.
process. Wayne led 5-3 heading to the rbi's. Chris Loofe, Anthony Brown
' 'Hoffman had the first two bat- bottom Of the fourth inning when and Kyle Torczon all laced singles.

ters retired in the fifth inning be- Wakefield exploded for five runs. lose to O'Neill
fore. Dodge-Howells recorded Its The host team then scored three In the consolation game held
first 'hits of the garne-twobloop additional runs in each of the fifth on Memorial Day the Wayne Le-
singles. Wayne had 12 runs in the and sixth innings to put the game gion fell 8-7 to O'Neill in a game
,9.af!1e and no err()fS. 01'1 ice. Wayne managed to score that saw Wayne lose its grip on a

. Rusty Hamer led the charge three runs in the top half of the 6-2 lead. Jeff Lutt took the pitch-
from the plat~ with a 3-3 outing seventh inning."'. ing ioss as he struck out eight but
including a triple; double and a-sin- Wayne had just four hits in the walked nine.
gleand four rbi's. Matt Bruggeman game while scori'lg ei9ht runs. The Wayne had eight hits but once
was-:-'2:-:3' with a trip'I'e--and a single local legion team also had five er- again suffered five errors while
and Brian Lentz was 2-3 with a pair rors which hurt drastically. Wake- O'Neill had .seven "its and four er-
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onference
lated InJune
WAliNE - Northeast Nebraskans

e ,encouraged to ,attend a three
y Chemical Awareness, Confer

""\ ;:'3~f5~t Wayne' State College June

"~~\!'~The, ,purpo,. of the conference
"'}s'to provide an awareness of

"'chemical hazards that may exist in
'the workplace and everyday envi

',~onments. Specific areas to, be ad
'ilressed are home, work, 'agricul
'~we, education,' children, eld,erly,

,Clndustrial technology, medical pro
,;{e'Ssion, science, arts, a'ndcustodial

'lind maintenance.
", "The use of chemicals has be
,'.~ome co'Qtrov,ersl'al, II, says Dr. Pearl
flansen,conference director" and
associate professor of art at Wayne

',State. "In, every part of our daily
Jives we can practice control, "or in~,

fluence the selection of chemicals
and their safe use."

Conference speakers will include
Monona Rossol, industrial hygieni~t

-'.from New York City, ~nd Dennis D.
.Weisenburger, profe'ssor of
,pathology and microbiology at the

-,~-,',Uni¥e<sit¥--oLN.e.braskLMedlcaL
,Center in Omaha.
, Early registration deadline is
May 31.

For more information, contact
[!lr. Pearl Hansen, Wayne State
College, Wayne, NE, 6~787, (40~)

,375-2200.

Remember When? July 2, 1932
-Franklin ,D. Rfjosev,ell be
came the first presidential nom
inee to fly ,to, a pol~ical party
convention to deliver an aceep
tanc::e speech.. He made the
f1ightfrom;Albanyto ChiClilgo in
a chartered trimQtor plane.

" *. • ,'.' -,.Presented ~ "apubllc ,I8IVlc8 to oor IsnlOr,:clt·
!zenB, and the people who'C!'"" about them b~

lHEWA.YNECARECENTRE '
918 M"" Street, WIIYt!",INbnulka.

The GOLDEN YEARS

8r,~4k
In ,a national survey of 1,750
Americans age 50 and up, 66
percent said they consider the
50-plus years as their personal
"best of times." Of the others,
21 percent said the years be
tween 35 and 49 were best, and'
1.1 percent said the same about
the pe!iod fro;" 1Bt~ 34. "

Jane Evans, longtime execu'
tive dire~or of a n.ation.al wom
en's organization and an au- '.

·thority on parliamentary.
procedures, is proud of her
age. Evans says:_"lwasl:><:>rn in
1907, which Clearly marks me
as an octogenarian. However
w,ise <lr fOOIiS,h it may be, I h.ave
never l:ienied my age not been
unduly\ concerned about it
perhaps because I'lie been too
busy: ,S,h'e still drives her cfjr,
works ,in \se~eral capacities
w~h heavy\' responsibilities, and
pursues, her hobby of, boating
by piloting her own motor cruis-
En.1 "I I :

WSC registrar
releases names

WAYNE - The registrar at
Wayne State College has "gleased
the names of students who have
earned' honor roll status during the
second semester of the 1989-90
acaden;,ic year at Wayne State
College.

To be named to the honors list,
a student must have ,attained a 3.5
or above grade point average and
have been enrolled for at least 12
credit hours during- the semester.
The following Wayne State stu
dents from the area have fulfilled
these requirements:

Carroll ..,.,-Joseph Finn, Br,enda
Janke, Kenneth Loberg.

Dixon - Rebecca Stanley.
Laurel - Rhonda Bloom,

Michelle Dietrich, Dawn Hirschman,
Laurie Johnson, Betty Kunze,
Michael Slagle.

Wakefield - Mary Bryne, Paul
Pearson, Margo Sandahl.

Wayne - Amy Anderson,
Tommie Bardsley, Norma Berg,
Denise Bilbrey, Maureen Braad
land, Charles Daum, Michelle Flu
ent, Brian foote, Kelli Frye, Dean
Fuelberth, Rhonda Fuelberth, Larry
Garrison, Judy Hammer, Sally Irish,

~~ "Roni---Jonnson-,---JoRn---Kru-s-e,---\liA€eflt~

Leighty, Kathleen Loew, Lucas
lu~ders,,:' Steven Lutt, Susan Lutt,
Connie 'Meyer, Anthony Payne,
Deanna Petersen, Marc Rahn,
Krista Ring, Dale Roland, Monica
Schmit, ,Wade Sears, ~ia~~e~~_
man, Susan-- Sorensen, Rebecca
Sprouls, Jeanette Wendte, Mary
Wielenga, Heidi Wriedt, Lora
Young, Tracey Bardsley-Ziegler,
Kenneth Fiscus.

Winside - Mary Brugger,
Timothy Jacobsen, Brent Nau.



Pastor Vogel's addr;ss' is, 308 E.
Center, Shawano, Wis. 54166.

WAYNE - A 10-year celebration
in the ministry will be held for Pas
tor jon Vogel on Saturday, June 9
at St.'ames Lutheran Church. Pas-
tor VogerDegan hIS minIStry at--'
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne,
where he served seven years.

When this fellow arrived, it
caused some goose bumps.' Our
friend Max received it, and every
one was surprised and delighted.

Incidentally<tHlS guy plays a
pretty fair trumpet, too. Also well
roundedl

Tim Jacobson's little sister_ (on
tinues to burn up the track. In fact,
she single-handedly brought home
the girl's runner-up trophy.__ ' '

Another little friend, Teresa
Stelling, formerly of Wakefield,
completed a four year all-class gold
medal reign in the 1600. An unbe
lievable accomplishment.

Whetherth"y brought home
medals or not, it's an honor to be
there, another great memory to
store away.

When they get together at
alumni banquets, as I did last night;
they'll reminisce, and laugh, and
remember. All these things have
helped to prepare them for the
great track meet of life. Some will
acquire the gold medals, othe" will
participate, and still others will only
cheer them on. Each of us has a
unique paifio play-out. Some are
sprinters, some go the distance,
and others <>nly time the events. It
will be so interesting to see the
final scores.

Celebration to
honor former

Kerry ilech, minister at Hillside
Church. of Christ in Marshalltown,
l<;Jwa· wiil be the guest speaker at
the ;0:3P a.m, worship service on
Sunday, ,June 3 at the Wakefield
Christian; Church.

jeeh is the san of Keith and Lois
jech and the son-in-law of Merle
and Donna Ring, all of Wayne.

I •

Wayne native
gueist speaker
atWakefield__

The Farmer's Wife
By Pat Melerhenry

First, we pray for rain; then for of this newspaper, reading about
'sunshine! I watched the television state track meet and about all the
reports 'regarding floods on the graduations. There were great
Floyd River and Perry Creek, and photos of valedictorians and
shuddered. We drove around in salutatorians, athletes, and a happy
that area during Rivercade last coach receiving a hair cut.
summer. The water was so low at I don't know the Dyer twins, but
that time. The Big Farmer's biue- they had quite a weekend I It just
grass is finally growing, and a lot of capped it for me when I read that
corn is up. they also vocalized at their cam-

I finally had-_some....da,.:i's""aaJt'-'htlJoQJmn.ee_nmlle"'nu:c"'enm:ue"unJLLeJ.emon~What a
the past week. I put some flowers well-rounded pair.
in the old barrel in front of the old I didn't get to any awards nights
pump that replaced the scraggly or graduations because I was
tree at the back door (after Dick working the afternoon shift. But I
and Mike did the hard part and think I need to share Ann's
filled it with dirt). I washed and description of the special Marine
ironed curtains; Ann washed the award that Max Kant received.
windows and moved all the fumi· There were twelve of these given
ture. She says she found some in- in ali the U.S. They are not applied
teresting things under the couch. I for. It's called a scholar-athlete
can imagine. She kept the money. award, and recognizes poise,

My friend, Dick Lindberg, in the courage, and leadership.
West Point News, reports that an Apparently, our principal was
81 year old Cuming County farmer the only one who knew about it,
says not to worry about a late and he announced at the begin
spring. He assures us thatin all his ning of the evening that there
years of farming, he's ne'ilir seen a would be a U.S. Marine coming to
_s.~'2.2 failure after a late spring. gix~~pecial__ ~ward, and that
Sometimes they had to put up whoever was at the podium was to
more silage than they wanted to, yield to him when he got there.
but that sure would ,be nothing to There is obviously something
complain about.' about the military bearing and the

I so enjoyed last Thursday's issue uniform anyway.

bituaries, ...;;;.-__

eRene Gutzman
DeRene. (Buss) GutZman; 75, of Port Angeles, Was!)., died Tuesday,

May2Z,1990. . ". " '
5ervices were held .saturday;'May26; with'burialin' SunValley;C~lif.
DeRene Gutzman, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Buss, was born in

Hoskins. She attended school in Hoskins and was baptized and confirmed
at Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins. She married Dick Gutzman and the
couple resided in California .until two years ago when they moved to Port
Angeles, Wash. '

Survivors include-two sisters.

Stanley Griffith
Stanley Griffith, 76, of Norfolk died Thursday, May 24, 1990 at his

'home.
Services were held Tuesday,' May 29 at the First Presbyterian Church in

Norfolk. The Dr. Bruce L Taylor and the Rev. Gail Axen officiated.
Stanley Griffith, the son of Frank L and Elizabeth Jenkins Griffith, ,,:,as

born Sept. 12, 1913 at Carroll. He .was baptized at Bethany Presbyterian
Church, Carroll, and attended ruralsc.hools near Wayne. He married B~ss I Wayne pastor
Davis in Huron, S.D. on April 1, 1937. They farmed near Carroll and Win-
side until 1954 when they moved to Watertown, S.D., where he was em
ployed for 20 years by the Marquard AUto Supply Company. In 1973 they.
moved to Norfolk where hewas employed in security at Nucor.

Survivors include his wife, Bes,s; one daughSe~, Mrs. Richard (Sharon)
~i-'~'~'; I--..;C;;o;:o;;k,-,Of Norfolk; three grandsons and two granddaughters; and seven

grea g'ranachildren.---- ---..
Pallbearers were Paul Sok, Von Beudette, Dave Gutchall, Evan Hughes,

Don Crecelius and Mike McDonald. -
Burial was in the Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfolk with Masonic service

by the Masonic Lodge No. 55 A.F. A.M. Arrangements were made by the
Howser-Fillmer Mortuary of Norfolk.

Honoring deceased veterans
EDDIE BAIER REPRf.SENTING the Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW), places a VFW wreath
In memory ~f dec.'f!ased veterans during Monday morning's Memorial Day program at
th~e-VeteransMe-morlal-plorarereenwood Cemetery In Wayne. The-1JFOgram~_~
sored by the VFW, American Legion and Disabled American Veterans posts and their
auxiliaries and Included a parade to Greenwood Cemetery. Speaker for the program
was State Senator Gerald' Conway. Also participating were the color guard and firing
squad, Wayne-Carroll High School band and scout groups.

Photogr.phr- lAVon Anderson

9:30

ST. JOHN'5 LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Tuesday: XYZ,
noon. Wednesday: Senior choir, 8
p.m.

--,
TRINIW LUTHERAN
(PeterIand Marsha lark-Swain,
pastor~)

SIJ,\day: Sunday school, ..9:JO'
a.m.; r'0rship with communion,
10:30'1 Monday-Thursday:8ible
school I(grades one through six), 9
a.m. t<1 noon on Monday. through
Wednesday, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
on TlTu,rsday.

UNI1'"EO .MrTHOpisT'
(Marv!n 'Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship w!th commu
nion, 11 :05, a.m. Monday: 8ible
school I (preschool'klndergarten), 9
a.m. to noon; church council, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday,Thursday: . Bible
school) 9 a.",. to noon on Tuesday
and lI'{ednesday, and 9 a.m. to .1
p.m, or Th~rsday..,',_;

I
I,

-I
I

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken 810ck, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school classes,
9:45 a.m.; youth choir practice,
10:30; worship, 11; parish worship
at Emerson, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women guest day at
Bancroft.

Winside, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9'to 11:30 a.m. Sun
day: Early worship, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school 'and Bible classes, 9:15; late
worship, 10:30. Monday-Thurs
day; Bible school (preschool

_.kindergart.eo), 9:,30 tQ..jJ:30_a.J!l.,
. (grade~ one through. eight), 9:30
a.m. tll 2 p.m.

Leslie, _

EvANGELICAL COVENANT '
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday scho<;JI,9:~0

a.m.; Warship, 10:,,5, 'C '

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.'; Sunday school, 10.
Monday-Friday: Vacation Bible
school, 9 a.m. to noon.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Saturday: Vacation Bible school
program and picnic, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Worship with communion, 8:30
a.m. Tuesday: Bible class, 7:30
p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a,m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Bible class, 7:30 p,m.

~.m.;

EVANG ELiCAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study,
Concord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Friday: D~acon board meeting
(note change of date), 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10,:30; evening service,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies White
Cross at church, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Quiz team practice, 7
p.m.; FeYF, 8; family Bible study
and prayer, 8.

Dixon....;· _
LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday:. Worship, 9:15
Sunday school, 10.:15.

Hoskins,__........

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study,
Concord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.;
Bible 'school continues through
Saturday. Thursday-Saturday:
Synod Assembly in Lincoln with in
stallation of Bishop Jessen. Friday:
Vacation Bible school campout on
the church lawn (four and five
year-olds must be accompanied by
a parent), 7:30 p.m. Saturday:
Picnic lunch by the Phoebe Circle,
11 :30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship
(vacation Bible school program),
10:45, followed with a
salad/sandwich lunch by the youth
group (bring articles for Oaks In
dian Center as a vacation Bible
school project). Wednesday: loint
council meeting at First Lutheran,
Allen. 8 p,m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Confirmation, 4:30

p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day schoql, 10.

Concord. _

DIXON UNITED METHODIST Wakerield~
(T. I· Fraser, Pasto~) .. CHRISTIAN

Sund,ay: Sundajl, sctiool, 9:3P S d" Th C·h·. t' H u'
h· 10'30' un ay:' e rlS Ian 0 r,

a.m.; wors Ip, . ." ,... bbf5lldr'cast KTCH, 8:1A.a.m~~.BlIJill:bUlle~foo"' ......rT""ffij""''''''''
--~DIXONST.ANNE'S CATHOLIC -.?chool, 9:30; worship, .10:3<1.

9:45 (Norman Hunke, pasto~) . TlJesday:, Ladies Bible study' at the
Sunday: Mass,8 a.m., , church,9:3Q a,m;,IWed,!esday:

·Bible ·study open to ,.everyone,. 7.
p.",.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith lohnson, pastort

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

Carroll.__---"-

Allen. _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN-'
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall A!<en, pastor) . ' . -

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice.at the Congregational Church,
10a.m,

UNITED METHODIST
(T. j. Fraser, pastor)

Friday: Vacation Bible school
program in the school gym" 8 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10, Monday: Administrative
board meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: .United ,Methodist
Women coffee for residents of the
Housing Authority (congregation
welcome to attend), 9:30 a.m.

SPRiNGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Friday: Vacation Bible school
program at the school gym, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday ,chool, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; evening service of
praise fellowship, 7 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and youth Bible study,
church, 7:30 p,m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

. Friday: Vacation Bible school
program at the gym, 8 p.m. Sun-·
day: Worship with communion, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10. Wednes
day: Joint council meeting at Allen,
8p.m.

6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Sewing,
9:30 a.m.; Mental Health Clinic, 1
to 5 p,m.; property committee,
7:30,

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor·
mation phone 375-3430.

,ST. PAt1L'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: No worship or Sunday
school. Monday-Friday: Vacation

, Bible school, 9 to 11:30 a.m.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m,; Bible study, 7:30. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375-4358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucationa·J talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
:;ervice meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept seeondSunday of each month
at.1:30 a.m.

5T. MARY'S CATHOLIC
• (Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass,6p.m. Sunday:
Ma,s, 8' and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, .Interim)

Thursday-Satl!rday: EL C A
synod convention in Liricoln. Sun
day: Worship, 9, a.m., followed. by
fellowship coffee_ Monday: Boy
Scouts; ,7 'p.m.; worship and 'music
co~mittee, '7,:31>" Tuesday: Tops,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday-Saturday: ELeA
synod convention in Lincoln. Sun
day: Early worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:45; late worship, 11.
Monday: Ruth Bible study at Leona
Hagemann's, 1:30 p.m.; witness
and service committee, 4:30;
Christian education committee,
7:30. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.~ Wayne Care Centre
communion, 3:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Worship and music commit
tee, 4:30 p.m.; evening Bible study
at Phyllis Rahn's, B.

:::--

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9,30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday:' Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRI5T. (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m_; worship, 10:30,

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

5unday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.in.; worship, 11; adUlt training, 6
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Cub
bies and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne Natipnal Guard Armory,
6:45.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. johnson, ,pastor)

ThlJrsc:lay'Frlday: Bible school,
7 to 9 p.m. Sunday: Worship,9:30
a.m.; SlJnday.school, 10:4S. Tues
day'Frlday: Nebra,kaahhualton:'
ference. Wednesday: Trustees, 8
p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson,
associate pastor)

Saturday: . Bible breakfast,
Popa's, 6:30 a.m.; Evening Circle
rummagesale,9; Sunday: The
lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30. a.[II.; Sundayschool and 8ible
classes; 9; worship, 10. Mo'hday:
Worship withqlmmunioiJ, .6:45
p.m,; elders calls, -B; elders. meet
ing, 9. Wednesday: Men'.s Bible
breakfast, Popa's,. 6:30a.m.

iNDEPENDENT FAITH BAP'TIST
208E,fourth St., .. ,

, (Nell Helmes, .pastor) . .' . ,
Sunday:SlJnday school,.. 10 a.m.; .

worship, 11; evening wP!'ship,6:30

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: S~nday school, all ages,
'9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30:

~t£ut"cb--servi'C-e-s--===-:..:..::.:========::::.:.-_:....:..... -:- -:--:-:-::-:-:==~=="':"==-_-
Wayne. _
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P155/80R13 $35.95
P165/80R13 $39.95
P175/80R. $41.95
P185/80R13 $42.95
P185/75R14 $45.95
P195/75R14 $47.95
P205/75R14 $51.95
P215/75R14 $53.95
P205/75R15 $53.95
P215/75R15 $54.95
P225/75R15 $58.95
P235/75R15 $60.95
P235/75R15XL , $62.95

i
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We're .()I~tTo Win Y~L1 Over!TM

602 Main SJ;reet Wayne' Nebraska

NEW DOUBLE'CHEES.EBURGER
REGULAR FRENCI1 FRIES

& MEDIUM DRINK

BF GOODRICH
- Ltfe-s-aver® -GT-4

i
;1~
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E., 12.99 GARDEN HOSE %" x 50' super
Ile'IIlIi' rP,lohJlcel! llIbllerlvinyl Iluse l\r~ss

couplUl9s. No ~~~()·O~1\2

F. 17.99 GARDEN HOSE %" x 7'$' super
lIexlble lightweight hos~. No, '4440·0444

G. 13.49 POLY SPRAYER 2 gallon. No. 252B
H:14.99 POLY, SPRAYER J gallon, NO,,2S38

ALSO AVAILABLE (Not shown)
.89 TRIMMER LINE 50' LOOP .040
No, WL~40

.99 TRIMMER LINE 50' ',050 No, WL·50

1.19 TRIMMER LINE 50' ,065 No. WL·65

1.29 TRIMMER'llNE 5D' .080 No, WL·BO

A. 28.95 ELECTRIC STRING TRIMMER 2,0
.llIIp rllulUI, 10" ~'11111111 ·,W,.1/1 wI 065 Im~

LII)lilwcl!jllt J ~ 111~ fliliu 11111' ,1I1~~IICC

COl1lpllihily a5semlJl~u No, 51-20

D. 49.95 ELECTRIC STRING TRIMMER 3.3
~ITlP top mounted mOlO!, 12" cul1mg
sw~\n, automallC line advance, Hea~y duly
s\ralglit sh~!l, No 5T·30

c. 79.95 GAS POWERED STRING TRIMMER
New ~le51!j11 25cc 2 cycl~ engine. E·Z tinc
a(Jvan~e syslem Dual 15" cutlmg swalll
Lightweight: 93/. IIJ~ No, ST·145

D. 129.9,5 SlRmG TRIMMER GAS
POWERED New deSign 25cc 2 cycle
engine, [·Z tiliC advallce, system, Dual 17"
~~t~~gNs:a4~'.1~JnlOrl strap. Boo tri,pc

Dale Stoltenberg, Broker
Norma Lee Stoltenberg Sales Associate
108 West 1st 375-1262
After Hours: 375-4429

SIX YEARS OF Dairy Queen'
In Wayne. Top rlght,tlle
store as It looks today;
(side) Jacque Kinnett and
long-time employee Cheryl.
Murray; (bottom, right)
the opening day of the
Wayne D.Q.; (bottom, left)
the early stages of con
struction; (bottom, mid
dle) the finished product
before the grand opening.

~
t\~'{

~~
~

4 Bedroom-Central A.ir Wl'il Kepl Home

~

We always try to maintain the
best inventory of pro-perties

available in the area and
because of many recent sales

we can use additional listings.

r .. ~.
$_",:,,~•.!...rt!9J!!.

Mo

3 Bedroom.Fonnal Dining
Family Room, Fireplace

D!!o~SIE.)s,~~~LV
Frei'llont ColumbUS .' West Point" 'Wayne

I :J,' STOLTENBERG
" .PARTNERS ,

~====='-J SOME OF OUR CHOICE PROPERTIES....

products. New to. the menu -this
year is the addition of frozen yo-
gurt. .. ... ,

In addition, !~he .food line serves
several popular: items, Kinnett said
those items include the chicken
sandwich and 'its wide. variety. of
hamburgers.

Since its inception 50 yearsago,
the Dairy Queen franchise has ex
panded from a small mix plant in
Green River, III. to over 5,000
stores worldwid'e; The franchise
began in 1930 when J:F. McCul
lough and his son, Alex, began ex
perim~nting with the idea of cre
ating a marketing a new product
- a soft, semi·frozen dairy dessert
similar in textiJre to home-made
ice cream, On Aug. 4, 1938,
"Sherpls Ice Cream Store" in
Kankakee, III. became the first dis
penser of the new ice-cream like
se'nsation. The result of the open
ing was a line of 1,600 people who
lined up in a two-hour period to try
out the new dessert.
. Since then, the expansion of
Dairy Queen has b~en somewhat
of a phenomenon. Kinnett said
wben the opportunity arrived for a
Dairy Quee-rl/Brazier store in
Wayne, she took the chance.

"At the time, nothing else was
here: the Ulysses, Neb, transplant,
said.' "For the longest time, this
corner was empty. Since we've
opened, we've found itls a prime
location for business and Dairy
Queen has fit well, into Wayne's
economy."

~ Flag. u.s. Pal. 011. AM D.Q.Cotp

Kinnett stands
next to a familiar friend
during the Chicken Show.

added items to its menu. Kinne\t
said one of the most popular addi·
tions has been the Blizzard, which
came in 1986, She said it and the
Pe~frlut Buster Parfait are two of
their most popular Dairy Queen

·Great Travel Values
·One Price Includes: Meals, Stateroom,

Daytime Activities, Nighttime
Entertainment, Transportation

·Cruise 3, 4, 7 days or several weeks
·Cruise the Bahamas, Caribbean,

Trans-Canal, Mexican Riviera,
Mediterranean

·TRIO TRAVEL has
Free Brochures and Full Information

BU'SINESSFOC:US

SINCE 1986, the Wayne Dairy
Queen/Brazier among others has

'~

~i~: 50th birthday

~ .Loml Daicy Queen doing
lts---parl-in celebration

'iV' In honor of the: 50th birthqay
oLlntemational Dairy Queen, the
Wayne'Dairy Queen/Brazier' store
will take, part in the celebration
lune18 thr()ugh June 22, accord
ing to Jacque Kinnett, managet: of
the Wayne store.

Arrong ,some 'of the' .activities
planned by the Wayne Dairy
Queen ,are, a 25 cent ,cone sale,
various giveaways and events and
balloons for the kids. The Wayne
Dairy Queen will also take part in
the event by celebrating' its sixth
year in Wayne.

"We opened six years ago just
in time for the Chicken Show,"

,-'--Ktnnett explains. "We trained the
staff in four days and opened on a

-', Thursday and the Chicken Show
was the following Saturday."

During those six years, the
Wayne Dairy Queen made several
capital improvements for- its cus
tomers. Kinnett said since the
store' opened,' it has added a drive
through overhang, 'various decor

~--~-cn,fi'rgesana-rfeW-srgnifge":-Sne-'s"atct-
the improvements are part of the
store's plans to improve the service
it provides.

"Everybody has to grow: Kin·
nett said. nWelve made many of
the changes for the benefit of our
customers. Welve done what we
can to enhance the~ appearance of
the b'ailding and improve our ser
vice."

f----



May 2S - Wayne Police
reports said a theft was reported
at the correction office in Wayne
at 5:41 p.m. Reports said a chain
saw, case and two chains were
taken from a vehicle. No other
information was available in the
report.

May 25 - At 9:20 p.m. a
criminal damage was reported to
Wayne Police at the Wayne Coun-"
try Club. Reports said a vehicle,
driver unknown, left the roadway
causing damage to golf green and
fairway. No other information was
availabie in the report.

Ponce Report

THE SECOND activity the task
force chose to direct its efforts was
to analyze survey results from the
community to find out why
money's leaving Wayne. It's hoped
that the' findings will give local
businesspeople some guidance
why the money is going out.

'Our plans are to take zip codes
from outlying areas and bring in
people at random to find out what
they're looking .liii7· Pedersen said.
"We 'feel the rural areas and out
lying towns' input is important be
cause there's a lot of dollars out
there which we aren't tapping into.
This survey will also include the
college population since the survey
turnout from college students was
low." '

Ninety-five percent of the re
spondents on the START survey
said they were not college stu
dents. The surrounding rural areas
were not included in the survey.

The third focus area was to re
search and develop a mentor pro~

gram for the Wayne area to iden
tify potential new businesses and
industries. This program would
monitor the ag~ of business owners
and the potential for closure of a
store due to retirement. The plans
include bringing people together
to help maintain the retail and in
dustrial ~ase in Wayne.

WAYNE • Expanding and at
tracting :new businesses is some
thing which has been difficult in
the past; according to findings by
the START Expand/Attract Business
Task Force.

The task. force, which focused
its efforts upon three 'activity areas,
was chaired by local businessman
Randy Pedersen. .

The first activity will be to de
velop a brochure/resource library
on doing business in Wayne.

'We found it was difficult for
people to find resources to start a
business in Wayne," Pedersen said.
'We also found that people didn't
know how to design a busiri,es,s be
cause they' had no resources to
discuss what the market potential
is. ~

Pedersen said this· resource
guide would help potential busi
nesses in that direction.

The W_ .H........ ThandaF. Mal" :11,1990 i
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T~am
wbrks

I ..•

tol h~lp
business-~

Since a)suming his duties, Sal.
itros has had a chance to meet
with all tile. city's dl!partment
hea~s and he said he Is Irtlpressed'

i Phot~r.phJi ...... ,-crllt.

CITY ADMINISTRATOR Joe Salltros haS hIs work cut out
for him. as/he gears up toc prepare Wayne's budget for
the next fiscal year. I

ber of his church. He said.he plans He Said!th~"'i!Y9fleadership in
to join St. Mary's Catholic Church the citY government is something
as soon as his family joins him, which laps over to the profession
which should be sometime in Au· allsm and enthusiasm shown by the
gust. He also said he enjoys playing coml11_~nlty.
golf and bowl,ing.l. ,.' ..

·'~ave. been impressed with
what Ule,town has for facilities," he
said.. "You- sense a certain enthusi
asm within thecoll"\munity and I
Sl!nSl!d1 that as did. my fJl~i1y:·

I '

I
i' , ":~~\~1tf:;i~~~;~.ir~;'!,.\i;,i'?'t6'~'(T~'?';I·;Y~

establishrrfent of a day care center,
in additJ-Gn to a potential one by
Providence Medical Center, is
needed.

She said the. sub-committee
would analyze the organizational
structure followed by a site search
and investigation of funding
sources. Once this center is estab
lished, it would maintain
communication witl:! other centers
and home day care facilities in
Wayne to probe what additional
care needs -to be provided.

league of Human Dignity, followed
by a determination of the
requirements to have further
assessments done.

As a group·~ the public facilities
task force found six areas. which
need jmmedi_3fe--~iaa;essing. Ac
cording to one of the activities, the
county courthouse -Iedthe·pad··
since it is pres~ntly not handi
capped accessible. Others included
city hall, the post office, the library
and a need for public restrooms in
downtown shopping areas.

The group then hopes to hold
two meetings with city officials and
county officials to formulate an ac-
tion plan. '

accessahilityon

Runestad earns degree with honors
WAYNE - Kurt S. Runestad, Wayne, graduated with his bachelor

of arts degree Magna Cum Laude on Sunday, May 27.
The ceremony was the 100th anniversary of graduates from St.

Olaf College in Northfield, Minn. Runestad is one of 725 students
who were awarded degrees.

The Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, C.S.c., president emeritus of
the University of Notre Dame, was the commenceMent s~eaker.

Marsh proclaims Safe Boating Week
WAYNE - Wayne Mayor Wayne Marsh has proclaimed the week

of June 3 through June 9 as Safe Boating Week. The week is desig
nated for people to maintain their own safety and sJfety of others
while boating.

News Briefs--=------'---1

SCHROEDER SAID the first
thing is that there is a need to
have the public facilities
accessibility surveyed by the

Salitros----------
(continued from page lA)

investment financing is not what I
anticipated. "

His move to Wayne was not
something he and _his wife took
lightly. His wi'fe Irene, who is eight
months pregnant with their third
child, is staying in Litchfield, Minn.
until the baby arrives. The couple's
two children - Nick, 9 and Ben, 6
-will stay with their mother.

He said, in selecting a site for a
possible move, they tried to locate
within a 300-mile radius of where
they were living. When the Wayne
job came open, it was a good op~

portunity, so they looked into it.
In addition, Salitros said he has

been pleased by Wayne's polite
professionalism. He said the com
munity currently has a fr.eshness
about it since so many new people
have or wiil be coming here.

'Every community has profes
sionals- wh.o will move on," he s.aid.
"Life is transitional but at the same
time, it's. refreshing. From what I've
learned, Linda Smith had a very
positive irifluence',<)O the commu
nity. The next person who takes
over her job may bring in some
thing that's even more impressive.
In my case, I'm . just another
profeSSional who will bring in some
new viewpoints as well .. It's a
change that's good for acommu·
nity togo through.' .

AT THIS' POINT in his tenu,e,
Salitros 'said· his primary duties are
to ask 'a lot of questions. He said
he needs. to. learn. as much about
the city as he can but also, he
wants to learn as much' about it as
possible.

While in Litchfield, Salitros
served as the Kiwanis club presi
dent. He was ... den leader· and a
tiger cub· coor~inator' for . Boy
Scouts. and he.W8s ancacllve mem-

to provide after·school care for
school-age children, grades one
through six. She said a poll con
ducted recently found there is a
need for this type-of care. \

The second objective dealt with
the establishment of a child care
resource center, which may be
housed in the Wayne Public 1i
br~'f.The resource facility would
bel~~~.inf.Qrmationsource for home
day care providers as we11 as a fa
cility where children could go for
entertainment.

In conclusion, Temme said the

• Support timely expansion of
the Wayne airport.

Schroeder said part of the
problem the task force found is
public input to locai elected offi
cials. He asked those listening to
the task forces' plans to keep that
in mind.

--- -"We're h6plhg that- -we're nor
stepping on any toes but that
we're making some feet shuffle,"
he said. "We can't just'stand there
and take the heat.'

WAYNE - Of all the task forces'
plans, Child Day Care looks. to be
among the most promising.

According to Mary Temme, who
headed the task force, Providence
Medical Center has applied for a
grant to house 30 children in a
child care facility. She said al
though it is known the need is
twice that amount, she knows the
task force still has its work cut out
for it. Ii

There were three objectives
the task force decided to guide it
self toward. Temme said the first is

Other solid waste disposal op·
tions include composting" recycling,
or hiring a firm to haul the waste to
a private landfill, Fuller said.

Recycling of glass, aluminum,
newspaper and plastic is very pop
ular and some rural areas are turn
ing to recycling as a partial solution
to their waste Rroblems, he said.

Many n~ral counties are likely to
use landfills operated by private
companies which will charge users
on a volurt:'e or tonnage basis.

·While some towns will be hit
hard by the new regulations, most
will make the adjustment without
too much trouble," Fuller said. The
average cost increase should be no
more than $2 or $3 per month per
household, he said.

WAYNE - The goal of the public
facilities task force is simple: to
provide efficient access to public
agencies/services.

The task forces' action plan was
presented by Sam Schroeder, who
headed up the task force. The
group came up with four areas
which needed· addj'essjng~intlud-··
ing: ..

• Improve the physical accessi
bility to public f~cilities.

• Determine cost-sharing op
portunities through inter-local
agency service agreements.

• Define and support commu
nity development of recre
ation/leisure services.

Fuller noted that rural communi
ties can now seek financial
assistance from the state to close
down old landfills under LB163. a
solid waste. management bill
passed in April by the Nebraska
Legislature. lB163 also provides
communities fiJiancial help to set
up recycling and waste compostlng
operations, to assist in marketing
recyclable materials, and to de
velop household hazardous waste
management and waste reduction
programs, he said.

A recent extension videocon
ference explained the EP'A sond
waste regulations to local elected
officials and told of options avail
able in meeting the regulations,
Fuller said. The two-hour videotape
of the videoconference .is available
for sale from the UNL Department
of Agricultural Communications for
S50 or can be rented by extension
agents. 'For, a purchase or rental,
.contact Betty Castan at (402) 472-
3035. •

Child care plans falling into place

Business honored
AT A CHAMBER COFFEE held Friday, Pat Gross (middle) and Don Roeber (right) each
presented a new business plaque to Dee Jensen who owns and operates Midwest Con
signment with her husband Jerry (not pictured).

Task force works

Alternatives sought

Rural communities face
problems with wastes

be reviewed at a later date when
insurance is reviewed for the first
time in five years.

"Approved the mayoral ap
pointments recommended by
Mayor Wayne Marsh. Appoint
ments ihclude a five-year term to
the housing authority board of
Bonnie Stanley due to a vacancy
following the death of Doris
Walker,as well as the renewal of
Steve Schu macher to the board.
The council also reappointed Pat
Gross to another four-year term on
the library board,

P.arents, 'DiC\You knOW?'_
Each spring an orientation .'and pre-registrati0r' ,is,-condu0ted. At this

time students complete necessary forms and .select classes for the coming
year. These selections are checked and students .are 'scheduledinto
appropriate c1asses~ Every effort is made to avoid schEduling ~Of1f1icts, but
on occasion a student may have to choose between tWO classes that are
available only during the.same period of the day. \In most cases one class
maybe postponed until a~other semester, thus in the course: of a
studenlshlgh.school study, most desired c1asses.are easily obtained.

At times, .it may be 'n!!¢essary to change a class or classes. This is done
only during the .first wellk of·eacl)...semester or durih.g the slimmer
pr!!Cedlng thestude"tsnew class sll.hedule: Shquld a stUdent desire a

'schlld"le ,change,he/sh" .must consulltheschool counselor and receive
·.parenu perm1ssiqh, In $Omecases,a change' otschedule'may require a
~n"'-cori,f~htliW'th parents. '.','. . ,

_ AREA - Many rural Nebraska
communities soon will be forced to
close waste dumps and landfills be
cause of groundwater pollution and
new federal regulations, said James
Fuller, University of Nebraska-lin
coln solid waste management spe
cialist

Fuller said the U.S. Environmen
tal Protection Agency will soon
publish solid waste disposal regula
tions requiring stricter disposal pro
cedures.

"The new ~equirements will be
very difficuit for some of the
smaller communities to afford," he
said. "Many rural towns will have to
close existing dumps and landfills
and find other alternatives.'

Fuller, . a. civil engineer with a
. background in waste management,

filled the newly created extension
position in the UNL Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
in March. He acts as a statewide
resource on solid waste disposal
and recycling issues to extension
agents and the public.

Between 200 and 300 Nebraska
communities will be required to
shut down local landfills to comply
with EPA rules, Fuller said. Once
the regulations are published,
these communities will probably
have 18 months to find alternative
disposal methods, he said.

Many communities will probably
choose to construct new regional
landfills on a cooperative basis with
several counties, Fuller said. The
landfills must include synthetic or
clay liners and a liquid collection
system to prevent leakage under
the federal regulations. He said
that such pr~tectiv'e... measures can
cost as much as S100,000 per
acre, a prohibitive cost for the
smallest and most remote Ne
braska towns. .'

by Mark, Crilit

Mark'ft'
the Spot

Is it really possible to vvin this so-called drug war or are we kidding our
selves?

The reason I pose this question. is because over Memorial Day week
end; my wife and 1traveled to Ainsworth for her sister's wedding. During
our stay, Rhonda's parents took us out to Keller State Park located north 0

of Long Pine, Neb. for' a .picnic.
The trip was a little out of the way but very pretty since it sits in a gully.

and is quite lush. If I would have been breathing harder from the short
hike we took,l would've sworn.1was in the Rocky Mountains of Colorado.

To make a long story shon;, there is .about fo~r fishing holes there and
a shallow creek which runs through the park. Surrounding the camp
ground area among the gorgeous pine trees is a very pretty, leafy plant
called cannabis. '

To make it a little more clear, cannabis is·the Latin name for ditch
weed, otherwise knowri as marijuan'a.

Now granted, this ditchweed, as it's commonly referred to throughout
Nebraska, is probably as harmless as.a dried banana peel on il hot cement
sidewalk, but the principal of finding it readily available in a state park is
really.*turblng_ - ~ ,

If we're going to win the drug war, maybe we should ,tart battling it on
our home front. When a drug: is that readily accessible (not to mention
free) what's the purpose of declaring a war that can't bewon?

/
ONTO ANOTHER FAVORITE topic of mine. My congratulations go out

to Sen. Bob Kerrey. For the first time since he has held a pU,blic office,
he's done something I approved of by providing the,decidiog ballot on a
gun control bill late last week.

Again, I must emphasize that I am not. opposed to the public's right to
bear arms. Whiie I understand that advocates of the bill think their rights
are beingstepped upon, it's all-too obvious that weapons like the Uzi or
the AK-47 were not designed .tor hunting. They were designed to be
used inwar.' .

Wayn~

County
Court. _

(continued from page lA)

It seems to me that those opposed to the bill have never lived in the
city where they fear for their lives because some loony toon may be car
rying one of these things around in hiS pocket. Why do those people want
to turn the city ·streets--into-Mad Maxaom -~ a warllke-fictional--plaGe ~n

the future? Placing these weapons in the hands of criminals will do just
that.

Kerrey's idea of keeping warlike weapons out of the hands of criminals
was right on the money. Sure, it may not stop the drug trade or keep
weapons out of the hands of criminals, but it will make it more difficult for
automatk firearfl7ls to be readily available.

Right on, Senator Kerrey. Good choice.

IN OTHER matters the council:
" Reviewed and' accepted a re

quest for a special 'designated
liquor permit for The Varsity to
cater liquor for a wedding party
June 2 at the Wayne Nationai
Guard Armory.

"_ Reviewed and approved a re
quest for a sign permit for Ne
braska Floral and Gifts.

" Reviewed but did not act on a
corporate surety bond for the city
administrator. The surety bond will

City-------

Real estate
May 23 - Patrick M. and Maf)l

10 Gross to lames P. Paige, an
undivided one-half interest, in a
tract of land in the northwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of
7-26-4.0.5. S1.S0.

May 24 - Paul L. and Mar
guerite H. Mines to Marie L. Mohr,
the east 120 feet of lot 5, block 5,
originai Wayne. 0.5. S82.50.

May 25 - Helga Nedergaard,
conservator of Helen Berryman, to
Richard L. and Penny /. Urwiler, the
east 75 feet of lot 17, block 3,
College View Addition to Wayne.
D.S. S4B.

May 25 - Terry L. and Karen L.
Meyer to Scott A_ johnson, lot 1
and the north half of lot 2, block 7,
Crawford and Brown's Addition to
Wayne. D.S. S64.50.

Traffic fines
Mark A. Wiltse, Laurel, no valid

registration, S25; Richard P. Beard,
III, Wayne, speeding, S100; Patrick
R. McDonald, Wayne, speeding,
S15; Marty j. Potter, Coleridge"
speeding, S30; Clarence M. Ve· \
nenga, Norfolk, speeding, S30;
Joseph J~ Fanta, Creighton, speed.
ing, no; Juan Carretero, Sioux
Ci.ty, Iowa, speeding, S100; Robert
R. jacobsen, Winside, speeding,
$50; Aric P. Magwite, Winside, vio
lated traffic signal, S15; Toni M.
Hirsch, Norfolk, speeding,S30;
James R. Shultheis, Carroll, speed.
ing, ,S30; Ken j. Heinmann, South
Sioux City, speeding; S30; Selma
D. Flatmoe, Wayne, speeding,
no; Lois L Joslin, liI.~rel, speeding,
S30; Herbert L. Moore, Dorch·
ester, speeding, S30; 'KathleenA.
.Schrage,Orchard, speeding, S15;
Jerry M. Williams, Carroll, speeding,
S15; Peggy M. Foltz, Norfolk,
speeding, S15; Sandra.). Pakan,
Norfolk, speeding, $"30; .Leah
Gwynn Gath, LuVerne, Minn.,
speeding, S15; Donald Bernard
Leitlng, Colorado Springs, ·Colo.,
speeding, no;. Karen I. Hartmann,
Winside, speeding,.t50;

~rlmlnal filing
State·- of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against WiliiamF. Blackburn, viola_
tionof protection order.

Ma.rriage
Lieense_---1-

'. Brent Douglas 11);', Fores~ c:.lty,
Iowa, .andClndyU>u VanH~utlln,
Wayne:,·····.,':. .. '.'; .' .

~ark Owen~cCo""in9da,le,
Oinaha,.and Call Ina Iltii,y,:Omall~:



An ice cream cake was served
for dessert. After dinner guests in
cluded the Bob Bowers family, the
Da·n Bowers family, and Lois Bowers
ail of Winside. On May 14, Tara's
actual birthday, dinner guests in
cluded Tami Hartmann of Winside
and Mindy and Nickolas Muhs of
Chicago, IiI. In the evening they all
went roller skating in Wakefield
and were joined by the Steve Deck
family and Adam, Ashley and
Aaron Hoffman of Hoskins.

Betty Milier celebrated her
birthday Thursday with an evening
party. Guests included the Myron
Miller family of Winside,. the Alfred·
Carstens family of Norfolk, and the
Carl Hinzmans and Rose Puis of
Hoskins. On Saturday she was vis-.
ited by the Howard Nielsen's of
Norfolk and Sunday evening guests
included the Gerald Curtis' of
Columbus, Bonnie Grothe of
Hoskins and Dora Ahlmann of Nor
folk.

Notes-------,

Briefs--------..

Recognition .night held for ~d~/ts .
AREA. France~ .J. Schubert, Allen, and Robin Vaughan, Laurel,

were among. 36 people to ·be honored ~ecently at Northeast
Community. College for ·earnin,!! their aduit basic education
diplomas. It was the 14th annual banquet honoring GED recipients
at Northeast. .

News

Centennial committee meeting
WINSIDE - There will be a meeting of the Winside centennial

committee on Monday, June 4 at 7:30 p.m. at the Winside Stop
Inn.

All committee chairmen should attend and make their progress
reports. Other interested persons also are welcome to attend.

Pet week essay winnerS announced
. WAYNE - Corynn Stoitenbergwas one of iseven fifth grade-Win'
ners in a statewide Pet WeekEssay Contest. F~r her winning effortS,
she was awarded a $50 savings bond.

The theme for the 1990 contest was "H'appiness .is a Healthy
Pet." '

,
,

Three from Wayn~ graduat~. from USD .
WAYNE - Three from .Wayne were amongl the recent 952 grad

.uates from South' Dakota State UniversityaYits annual 103rd spring
commen~emerit exercises. --.,---~ I', ..

Among those graduating were Mary K. Bruns~ M.B.A.; lIya Nun
Sever, M.F.A.; and Kimberly Jo Wessel, M.A. I •

, ' I

Cenntennial

Tara Koll, daughter. of Tom and
Teri KolI, celebrated her fourth
birthday with several parties. On

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 31: Boys 8-14

baseball practice, 10 a.m.; girls
game at Bancroft, 6 p.m.

Friday, June 1: Girls softball
practice, 1o a.m.; G.T. Pinochle,
Marie Herrmann; open AA meet
ing, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.;
Midget/Legion game at Harting-
ton, 6 p.m. .

'I met them through GNATS
(Greater Nebras.ka Area Teachers
of Science). They'veal~ys pre
sented such. interesting and inno
vative hands-on science actlviti'e's,"
Smith said, . "They are master
teachers and they are SOm1! of the
best that Nebraska has to offer.'

Ed Brogie ,will teach grades 5-8
in such subjects as: .biological· indio
cators using· a wide variety of flow
ers; bio-and. micro.chemistry; fun
with gases (building hydr,ogen

has a national bird banding permit rockets) and Cilrtesion divers
and has sponsored or personally (submersion in water).
established workshops and outdoor Mark Brogie will teach grades 5-
educational programs across Ne- 8 the foUowing: animal furs, mam-
braska. mal skulls and owl pellets; .study

Mark Brogie, Creighton, is a skins (mobile bird museum), hot
chemistry/physics/computer sci- wheels and bottle biology
ence teacher with the Creighton (compost pile in liter bottles). Bro
Community Schools. He lists 12 gie will also present slide programs
publications dealing with birds of on birds and the Niobrara and
Nebraska, including one of the Platte rivers.·
Cassin's Wood Sparrow in Dundy Each brother will teach students
and Chase Counties. He has also about live animal tr,apping; bird
published 13 photographs of birds._•..,bandingand canoeing and nature
and has presented three talks to. study. As a special se~sion, the
ornithologicai groups in the mid- seventh and eighth grade students
west. He is a member of the state' will study the start and will follow
and national education associ a- nocturnal animals through the
tions, American Birding Association shake· and bake ·method of
and Nebraska, Iowa. and South fluorescent tracking.
Dakota Urnithologists' Unions. Smith said the brothers had to

'··change their summer scheaules to
work at the SCORE camp. She says
this speaks well for the quality and
success of theprogram,adding
that it has caught the eye of a
number of people across the state.

There are over 20 students
from outside the Chase Counti
area signed up and inquiri~s are
still coming in. The SCORE c.allJpis
sponsored by th~erialGrade

School foundation' and is financed
by grants, individuals and business
donations•. ·

Avenue of fl~gs displayed . PhotO':;;DI..n'I"'~'
THE MEMORIAL DAN obse~ance In Winside Included the traditional avenue of flags at Pleasant'Vlew Cemetery.

BIBLE SCHOOL
St. Paul's Lutheran Church will

hold summer Bible school classes
june 4-8 for children four years of
age to the eighth ·g'rade. Theme
this year is "Travel Along the Kings
Highway". On our journey along
the King's Highway, we'll be
spending a day with Jesus in the
desert, a day beside the lake, a
night in the garden, a day on the
mountain, and an afternoon along
the road. Along with lessons they
will have crafts, singing, games and
just plain fun. Seventh and eighth
graders will have a video, "In
Search of Bible Times". Nursery (4
year olds through 6 year olds who

Two accept challenge
.Brogie brothers to work camp

AREA - Two award-winning Ne
braska educators hav~ accepted
the challenge of SCORE (Science
Camps Offer Rewarding Experi·
ences) in Chase County this sum
mer.

Co-director. Marla Smith met
with brothers Mark and Edwin Bro
gie at the latter's home in Wayne
May 4 to .discuss details concerntng
the. fifth through eighth grade
camps.

"We're so fortunate to get
these men becau,se everyone
wants them to tea'tA," Smith said.
, Ed Brogie, . a. physics/biology/

_chemistry instructor at Laurel High
School, has received .14
professional aw"ras, including
honorable· mention for the
Presitlential Award. for Teaching
Excellence ·-in ·1984 and 1987;
honorable mention for the NASA
teacher in space, 1985; State
Level Winner for the Presidential
Award for Excellence in Science
Teaching, 1988; National ~evel

Winner for the Presidential Award
for .Science Teachin!!;' 19B9;. and
the ·Peter Kiewit .Foundation
Education Award in i 990.

Brogie, a .life member of many
associations,i' is .c'oncerned wit~

.,rlnighology, education,. wildlife,
science and .the enVironment. He

ilonda Kay Elsberry

Jaycees
schedule
busy month
in April

Elsberry'·eQrns
bachelor's
In nursing

WAYNE - It was a busy month
for the Wayne County Jaycees.

On April· 14, the Jaycees held
their second annual Easter egg
hunt at Bressler park with more
than 100 area youth showing up to
collect prizes and candy donated
or purchased by Wayne businesses.

On May 1, the Jaycees began
their new year with the election of
offlcers. Members voted on candi
dates, which include the following:
president - Ron Gentrup; man
agement development vice-presi
dent - Michael Pieper; individual
development vice-president 
Deb Allemann; community devel

opment vice-president - Scotl
Brummond; treasurer and mem·
bership development vice-presi
dent - Joel Ankony; secretary 
Mike Scott.

New officers took the oath of
office at the Jaycees annual awards
banquet May 4 at the Black
Knight. Receiving awards for their
contributions to the chapter for
the past year included David Pur
cell, Jaycee of the quarter for first
quarter; Verdel Lutt and Duane
Bargholz shared honors for second
quarter; Ro.n Gentrup was the third
quarter recipient and Allemann
and Bob Keating were co-recipi
ents for fourth quarter. Receiving
Jaycee of the year was Gentrup.

On Sunday, May 6, the Jaycees
filled sandboxes in and around
Wayne, with sand donated by
Gerhold Concrete. St. jude's Chil
dren's Research Hospital will re-

. ceive a donation of $180 which
was raised. On Wednesday, May 9,
several jaycees took part in the
highway cleanup program.

The weekend of May 11-13,
Gentrup, Brummond and Ankony
attended the state convention
held in Columbus.

On May 14, .the mOl1thly mem
bership meetirlg·'was held in the
Col~mbus Federal meeting room.
In addition to activities of the past

~ month, members discussed new
project plans for the next couple
months. In addition to running the
demolition derby· at the Wayne
County Fair, the jaycees are plan
ning ·-to sponsor a longest day of
golf- to benefit the American Can·
cerSociety; a baseball pitching,
hitting and. throwin£! contest. and
possibly another sand volleyball
tournament. The next meeting will
b~ luneflpreceded by. the third
annual 'Divot Open', ,;. golf social
for local members. . .

The. Jaycees is. a leadership
training organization for men and
women ages 21-39.· Anyone inter·
ested In more Information on the
Jaycees should' contact Gentrupat
375-1130 during the day or 37:S~
3860 In the evenings. Any of.·the
officers. listed above can also be
contacted. . /'.

THE WAYNE HERALD
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MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM
A Memorial Day program was

held in Winside on Monday at
10:3'0 a.m. at the Village .Audito

----mrrn:clfWas sl',onsore<fbytIleROY-
Reed American Legion Post 252
and the Auxiliary.

Jason Bargstadt read the Get
tysburg .Address and Jennifer
Wacker read "The Name of Oid
Glory'. Guest speaker Wag Wag.
ner, director of the Nebraska De·
partment of Veterans .Affairs in
lincoln and a past State
Commander of. the Veterans of
Foreign Wars ;". originally from
Culbertson, NE. He emphasized
this was npt only a day to honor
those woo-served in the military
fighting for this country but ali
those who gave their lives for this
country. Theysuppiied the
necessary "fuel" for those serving

WAYNE - On May 19, Ronda by providing food, clothing .and
Kay Elsberry, daughter of Ronald other needed items.
and Karen Elsberry, Wayne, re- He also recited the poems "In
ceived her bachelor of science de- Flanders Field' by john McCrae and
gree in nursing from India-na"Wes.- also ,"The Unknown Soldier".
leyan University. He reflected on Jennifer Wack-

Indiana Wesleyan University is ers reading on the flag, comment-
located in Marion, Ind. It is an ac- ing on what's happening to our flag
credited four-year, co-ed college today by those who want to have
sponsored by the Wesleyan the right to burn it, step on it, spit
Church. on it, etc. They are trying to bury

Commencement speaker was our flag today. That's wrong and it
Mr. Joseph Watkins, associate di- should be stopped. We need to
rector of public liason for the help the youth of.' today
White House. Watkins has serVed understand what the flag means to
with the Bush Administration since this country and those who fought

- ·-19-8&:----·· - for it.-
Elsberry was awarded the 19B9- liBRARY SUMMER PROGRAM

90 Frank B: and Fannye E. Sheridan Winside's Public library will start
Memorial Scholarship in nursing. In its youth summer reading program,
her four years of college; Elsberry "Summer Safari, stalk a story' on
has been active in music, accom- Monday, June 11 at 7 p.m. All ages
plished work as a class representa· are welcome, however, pr;.eschool-
tive, studied her interculturai nurs- ers must be accompanied by an have not started school yet) will meeting. The secretary report was H05PITAL GUILD May 11 the Koll's hosted card club
ing in Aiboonito Puerto Rico adult. At the Safari headquarters dismiss at 11 :30 a.m. All other given by Ruby Ritze and the trea- Winside workers for June for the and a children's party at their
Hospital. Elsberry was also there will be- reading games as classes will continue on until 2 p.m. surers report by Pat Burris. $25 was Norfolk Lutheran Hospital are Fri- home;' Guests included Brad and
recognized by USAA as a usual. They will ,begin with books with ali classes starting at 9:30 a.m. received in memorials. day, June 8: Norma Brockmoller, joanie Roberts and Bryce, Deb and
collegiate Scholastic All American checked out on June 4 and end on On Friday evening they will have a Four native grasses have been Janice Jaeger, Dott~ Wacker. On Robbie Harmeier and girls and
-in-l-988.~. . ··---~fujy··-2-B~P.",...c""ol---and Kinder- -- closing progDun_JolJowed by a _. planted__ Qo_lbJ;.~sLsi9,,- of the _JJJJ'sdax~. Lu_ne.J~g.r-"~rL.~l-'L_...I~Ia'sbrother Travis all of .w;nsid-"L..._. ._

In addltlo.n~ Elsberry has ~c. garten children will be creating wiener roast for everyone. Guests museum and are being cared -for'- Dorothy Jo Andersen and Evelyn Ed and Corinne Morris and boys,
cepted a posltlo,n on t~e s~rglcal jungle animals while First thorough are welcome but they :;hould notify by members of the Helping Hands Hoeman. Paul and Bre",.~a Roberts and boys
floor at St. John s Hospital In An- sixth grade children will be taking a Bev Sprieck at 396-3373 or Carol 4-H Club. The groups next meeting all of Carroll; Mitch and Brenda
derson, Ind. journey through the jungle on our Brugger at 286-4205 so there are will be Monday, June 18. Hokamp and girls of Randolph;

game board. This year they are enough materials. ADVISORY COUNCIL LaVerle and Kathy Miller and girls
inviting the seventh and eighth Trinity Lutheran Church and Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy \ of Hoskins. Entertainment for the
graders to sign up to read a book a United Methodist Church children Janssen 'and Deputy Rick Reed at- adults was cards. The kids were en-
week during the summer (8 books). 'wili combine their vacation Bible tended the May 22 Winside Advi- tertained with games and clowns
Their reward will be a certificate classes June 4-8. The theme for this sory Council meeting to discuss the by Tinia Hartmann and Jeff Gallop.
from Hardees for a hamburger, year is ~journey's with Jesus·. Pre- results of a drug usage survey can·
fries, drink and cone. schoolers (age 4) through sixth ducted in Winside grades 7-12. AI- A clown cake was baked by her

The weekly program schedule grade are invited to attend. though some drug usage was (on- mother and a cooperative lunch
includes: June 11:,.. Summer Safari- Preschoolers an.d Kindergarten firmed, the amount was quite low was served. A second party was
Stalk a Story, presented by Alice ciasses will meet at the United in the community. held on Sunday, Mother's Day, in
Dietz, Norfolk; June 18: Ostrich Egg Methodist Church and grades 1-6 Ron Leapley presided at the Saturday, June 2: Tiger. and the Koll home. Dinner guests in-
Safari, an ostrich has been spotted will meet at Trinity Church. all kids meeting. The next meeting will be Bear Cub Scouts Day Camp, TaHa eluded Tara's great grandmothers
in the Winside Park and we will should bring a sack lunch on Thurs~ in September. Park; 8 a.m.; Public Library, 9~12 Irene Bowers of Winside; Velda
embark upon an egg hunt; June day, June 7 and parents should pick 5ENIOR CITIZEN5 -.-and 1-3_p.m. _H~rtmal1n and Eva Friebergboth of

Sunday June 3' Girl Scout Stanton, and- greaCgrand-p-a--Rer:--
25: 8arnyard Safari, Jerry them ·up at the park at 1 p.m. Twenty-seven Senior Citizens B ·iI-· 'd Ad· t k ·th man Koll of Norfoik; grandparents,
Rademacher, D.V.M., your safari Hours all other days will be from 9 met May 21 at the village audito- rI gln9 an war s a par WI a Owen and Karen Hartmann and
leader; July 2: Make-It, Take-It Sa- a.m. to noon. There will be a clos- rium. All May birthdays were hon- potluck supper, 6 p.m.; boys
fari, crafts for all with Jane and ing program on Friday evening at ored. Doris Marotz showed a video Midget practice, 6:30 p.m. family and Bob and Jackie Koll all of

Winside; and the Brian and Tami
Helen leading the way; July 9: Big Trinity at 7:30 p.m. on their trip to Germany. The next Monday, June 4: Senior Citizens, _JiQf!manJamil}'----- _
Game Safari, game night with PRISCILLA meeting will be June 4 for a noon potluck, noon;-gi,ls-softbali
Kathy as your guide; Juiy16: The- -~ SfJ<teen--members of St. Paul's potluck dinner.-Alrs-enior citizens practice,2 p.m.; Public Library, 1-5
Birds Are Coming, Jean Gahl will Lutheran Church LWML Priscilla are invited to attend. and 7-9 p.m.; centennial meeting,
share with us; July 23: Clowns and met May 21. Lorraine Prince, presi- TUESDAY BRIDGE Stop Inn, 7:30 p.m.; Library Board,
Gorillas, have yow. tfaCe painted by dent, condlicted the meeting. The Don Wackers hosted the 7:30 p.m.; Village Board, 7:00
Darci and your p~ ure taken with Laura Jaeger led in devotions and Tuesday Night Bridge Club on May p.m.; boys Midget game, here,
Mr. and/or Mrs. Ko 0; July 30: End Pastor Jeffrey Lee gave a Bible 22 with all members present. Prizes Crofton, 6 p.m.; Alumni Banquet
of the Expedition, picnic, awards study. The secretary and treasurers were won by Arlene Rabe a,fld Committee, Bob Jensen's, 7:30
night in the park. reports were given. Clarence Pfeiffer. This was the last p.m.

lean Gahl presented a cloth meeting untii September when the Tuesday, June 5: Boys baseball
covered photo album that will be Alvin Bargstadts will host. practice, 2 p.m.; t-ball practice, 7
taken to the June "-12 LWML BUSY BEES _p.m.;American Legion, Legion Hall,
District convention in Hooper, to be Eleven members of the Busy 8 p.m.; girls game at Dixon, 5:30
donated to Lutheran Family Service Bee's Club dined out on May 16 p.m. .
in Omaha. Delegates to the then visited an antique shop in Wednesday; lime 6: Public li-
convention will be Gail Lee and Norfolk. Nel Thompson and Bonnie brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Mar-
Lorraine Prince. Wylie were remembered for their ian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.; girl'S softball

The group also discussed pro- birthdays. This was the last meeting practice, 6:30 p.m.; boys game at
jects and candidates that will be until September. Laurel,2 p.m. ,
voted on at the convention. Host- TOPS Thursday, June 7: Boys baseball
ess for the. evening was Connie Members of Tops NE 589 met practice, 2 p.m.; t-ball practice, 7
Oberie. May 23 for weigh-in. Two articles p.m.; girls game at Walthill, 4:15

The next meeting will be Mon" discussed were ~Tips offered on
day, June 25 at 7:30 p.m. eating in fast food restaurants" and p.m.
MUSEUM COMMITTEE "How to change from eating fast to

Members of the Winside Mu- eating slow". The Leaf Contest is
seum Committee met May 21. Bill still going. Anyone wanting more
Burris, president, conducted the information can call 286-4425.
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For further information, contact
Terry Henderson, director of the
Wayne Nebraska Business Devel
opment Center at (402) 375
2004.

Also, a widow(er) o'r a surviving
divorced spouse who files an appli
cation in the month after the
month of the worker's death may
be entitled to benefits for the
month of the worker's death.

Social Security is always con
cerned about the rights you have
to retirement and survivors benefits
under the program, as well as to
Medicare. There are certain rule-s
and waiting periods that insured
people have to "meet before
Medicare is available to them.
However, to perma a disabled
widow(er) or disabled surviving di
vorced spouse to have Medicare as
soon as possible (provided he or
she meets all the requirements for
eligibility) he or she is deemed ene'
fltled retroactively for up to 12
months, even if monthly benefits
are not payable retroactively.

To get more in.formation about
retroactive payments, call Social
Security. The telephone number is
1-800-234-5772 or 402-371"1 S95.

20 invenflons are recommended to
DOE for every 1,000 inventions
submitted to NIST for evaluation.
Of those recommended, three to
five become commercial successes.

The program was developed on
a pilot basis during 19891 when in
ventors' applications for federal as~

sistance through Small Business
Development Centers '. were sub~

in a permanent additional reduc
tion of the benefits.

We say ~if" because the
retroactive payments do not always
result in a permanent reduction of
benefits. If your spouse is over 65,
or under 65 with a child in his or
her care, there benefits as your
dependents are not subject to
reduction and they can receive
retroactive payments and so can
you.

You can receive retroactive
benefits for months prior to 65 if
you had excess earnings in the first
year of entitlement, and these
earnings can be applied to months
before applying. The number, of
retroactive months than can be
paid depends on the amount of
the excess earnings and the
months you worked.

Retroactive benefits can also be
paid to a disabled surviving spouse
or a disabled surviving divorced
spouse who is entitled to retroac~

tive benefits for any month before
reaching age 60.

ILiitit
l

...

national program
mHted at a rate of 3.5 times
greater than usual. During 1989,
11 SBDC's participated in the pro
gram; the 1990 program includes
1S SBDC's.

CURRENT YIELD

CU~NTYlELD

•In

7.82%

Social Security payments available
AREA - Some people think that

if, for any reason, they delay filing
an application for social security
benefits, they are entitled to ben
efits retroactively to the month of
their first eligibility. That's not the
case. If you apply before reaching
65, with few exceptions, you can
not receive payments for months
before you apply. If you apply after
you reach 65, you may be entitled
~p to six months retroactive pay
ments. This happens if you meet all
the requirements for entitlement
to benefits except for filing of an
application.

Suppose you reach age 65 in
June 1990 but you don't file an
application for retirement benefits
until June 1991. You can be enti
tled to retroactive payments back
to December 1990. Let1s suppose
now that you reached 62 in June
1990 and don't file an application
u·ntil June 1991. Benefits cannot be
paid to a retired worker, a spouse
or a widow or widower for months
before applying, if this would result

OVER~5,0\!'

$10.000·24.999.99

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND
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According to the article you
stated that the drop-out rate was
around SO percent. Please, get
your facts straight. According to
the Department of Education here
on Guam, the drop·out rate at the
time you were here was in fact
6.41 percent.
Jesslea Pador
Helen Matthews

funding, and we "ill I offer counsel
ing during the application process."

Since the Energy-Related Inven
tions Pro.gram started 13 years
ago, NIST has recommended over
400 inventions to DOE for support
out of 24,000 requests for
evaluation. DOE has awarded
grants totaling over $20 million.

. Says George Lewett of the Na
tional Institute of Standards and

In one particular section of that
article it states that the tempera
ture deviates. It stated that the
coldest it got was near 80 degrees
and the hottest temperature was
around 90 degrees. The maximum
temperature on Guam is 90 de
grees and the minimum is around
70 degrees.
Jolen Talnatongo
P-e-tel'--Dle!Jo-·----

We read the section of the ar
ticle that states there are danger
ous remnants of World War 1/ and
off-limit parts of the jungle due to
booby traps. Also the article states
the jungle is so dense that it has nit
been traveled upon in over 40
years. This is false. There are abso
lutely no booby traps in the jungles

of Guam. The only off limit signs in Vetera n mem 0 r,'a I
the jungle areas are those posted
by owners of the piece of land. GORDON DAVIS (right) and Russell Hall proudly display the new veterans. memorial re-
Joseph K.S. Naputl cently bUilt In the Elmwood Cemetery In Carroll. Cement for the proJect was donated
Matthew A. Reyes by Gerholt Concrete of Norfolk and the memorial stone was donated by Wayne Monu-

After reading the actual' facts, ment Works. Anew legion flag will also fly on the left side, donated by,·Farmer's Bank
_",ehQP."-thatYQu__Le"liz.e..1l:le..Le.o..._of Carroll.The U.S.. f~g.Jr.lght) Is In memory of J"y_Drake:_-'-----._____________,_

marks you have made were
inaccurate and false. Because' of
this, we advise you to think twice, if
your -infbrmati6ff is really accurate,
before you make any harmful or
defacing remarks about others.
Peter Atolgue
Arlene Champaco

Doug and lune Koester and
their daughter, Emily, 14 months,
have purchased the Fern Williams
Gome. Both are fr.om"the Allen
community and moved here from
Uncoln. Doug is an inspector for
the Nebraska State Agricultural
Department.

Phil and Deborah Holman have
moved to the Ed Schmale property
from Norfolk, where Phil attended
Northeast Community College. He
will attend Wayne State College
next fall. Deborah will be em
ployed at Hillcrest Care Center in
Laurel.

Scott and Shelly Schultz have
rented the. Terry Davis property
vacated by the Kyle Millers. They
lived in Cedar Falls, Iowa and
Wayne prior to their move here.
They have, a daughter, Brenner,
age five. Scott ,is an engineer, at
Great Dane Manufacturing Com
pany an.d Shelly is an adjuster at
First Nttional Bank of Omaha Ser
vice Center in Wayne.

The Schoehnerrs gave their true
picture of Guam through their own
perspective, and ~ their own per
sonal biases, but we feel that a
true perspective and a true picture
should be based on facts.
Mr. Chargualaf's
U.S. history class

Guam residents upset
EDITOR'S NOTE: The lollowing. is

the lirst installment 01 a collection 01
information resulting from 32 letters
to the editor written by students and
officials of Inarajan High School in
Guam. Their letters are in response
to an articfe whic.h appeared in the
Monday, Dec. 4 edition 01 The
Wayne Herald,

We feel that we have to
specifically ,correct the portion
concerning a high unemployment
rate. Especi~lIy in the youth popu
laflon: Th~ comment that the
youths are unable to attain jobs is
quite contrary to the actual em
ployment rate. As of December
1989, Guam has a 2.1 percent un
employment rate and it is continu
ally decrE!'asing.
Ruth F. San Nicholas
Rosalinda Pangellnan

Mr. Bob Schroeherrs,. we
strongly suggest that before you
commit yourself to telling untrue
3rJd. maybe even made up state
ments about the island, due to
your inability to locate proper and
adequate information, you should
first put -fourth the effort and con
tact the people who do know
about the soil of the island.... In
conclusion, we are sorry and yet
piteous that you did not enjoy your
stay or appreciate what the island
had to offer.
Jesse Barcinas
Christina Lape Rio

-We:'::woula 'l1keTi, say thanh.·
meat imported from the United
States, is not spoiled once it

, reacbes ~ual)J.... _We bope, that it
has enlightened to publicize the
true statemen~ in your newspaper.
Genedlne R.C. Reyes
Anita R.T. Tenorio

Change In letter
Would yo~ please make a cor

rection in the letter printed in the
May 21 Wayne Herald.
• MY,,9rlginal letter said, teachlng
and learning rely on a relationship,
not a' gimmick and disguising tax
policy in an education wrapper.
(Not an educated wrapper.)
Rudy Roberts .
Wakefield

Bernier selected to take part
Technology's Office of Energy-Re
lated Inventions, "The networks of
small business development centers
will greatly enhance our ability to
find inventors with new ideas. Of
course, the more inventions sub
mitted for evaluation, the more are
recommended to FOE support, and
the more become succe~..ll!J.J· in the
marketplace. "

Statistics show that only 15 or

There are times -when we hear
50 many negative stories about
young people. However, I would
like to share some positive feelings
about high school students and
teachers from across Nebraska'
who were recently in Washington,
D.C. to participate in the Close Up
Foundation government studies
progldllr. -

For.a full week, the 750 partici.
pants from Nebraska had the op
portunity to visit,-Washington to
develop a better understanding of
our democ-ratic process. While
here, they saw and questioned
COhgressional proceedings, jour
nalists,- and government experts
and shared their views with stu
dents from other areas of the
country.

They returned home with a
de~p~r awareness of their respon
sibUities as citizens and the realiza

-lrciri"lliaf a' single individual can
make a difference. Their enthusi
asm for involvement in the demo

·-·cfalk-p16ce-ss'i~fl{fl)e-aamlrea~'-----

The experience In Washington
was possible only through the
strong support of their parents,

-teachers -and schools-:--Also-vari6ijs
companies and organizations
helped make Close Up fellowships
available to students ·In economk
need. These sponsors include:
Burger King Corporation, Burling
ton 'Northern Foundation, Cooper
Foundation and Union Pacific
Foundation. ~

All those who helped make the
opportunity a reality deserve spe
cial recognition.
Lauren L. Corbin
Community Coordinator
Close Up Foundation

_Letters_.. ---:...____
Experience helps

WAYNE - It was announced NBDC program and the Associa-
recently by Robert E. Bernier that tion of Small Business Development
the Nebraska Business Develop- Centers (ASBDC). The ASBDC is a

'ment Center (NBDC) at. Wayne coalition of 54 state and regional
State College has been sel<feted to SBDC's with a nationwide network
takl' part in a nati.onal pilot pro- of nearly 700 local offices. The
gram designed to uncover and centers provide training and guid-

. evaluate technological innovations ance to small businesses and en:
being developed by individuals or trepreneurs.
small-businesses. "We deal with a great many

Under the pilot program, the people, and some of them have
Nebra'kaSBDC will forward good ideas that could be com mer-
promising ideas for inventions to cialll;' feasible,' says RobertE.
th,i'National Institute of Standards Bernier, preSlde~t of the Assocla-

'and' Technology ·(NIST"formerly----tlQD..and state. director of the Ne.,-
the National Bureau of. Standards) braska. Busi.ness Dev,e!opment Cen-
.10 be evaluated under the Energy- ter, ?ut we don t have the
Related Inventions Program, which expertISe to properll;' evaluate

: has'beenconducted since 1975 by those I~ea.s for the. funding to help
, NIST and' the, Department of' ~n- ,get their Ideas from the "Y0rkshop
ergy (DOE). Inventions·:believed to to the marketplace. Thats w~ere
have"energy'savingpotential will the Energy-Rel~ted Inv.entlo~s

: berecotnmended to DOE for pos. Progr~m co.mes In ..We Will. aSSISt
sible support. DOE can' providefi- our clients In. applying for federal
nancialsupport or help .in mark~t

. Ing the inv~nto~s idea. Grants. typi
cally have. ranged. between

:$50,000: and S200,OQf), with. an
average of $70,000 per invention.
If NIST fi.nds the invention lacks the

'required energy-savin!! potential,
but nonetheless. has' commercial
promise, it will beref~rred back tll
the. originating small, business lIe
velo!>rne'!t center with suggesti~ns

for further de~elppment;

.. The Wayne Nebr..ska. Business
Development Center Office i~ p~r.
ticipating as .part pf t~e s!;ltewide

...• ..,

earroll·.News~_--,- ........._.:..- __
Mio••. Edward l='ork
,~7

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE
Erwin Morris, post chaplain, pre

sented the' invocation and .bene'
djction duti g the Memorial Da

. "narro. he prelude, and
postl~de were played by Mrs. Terry

.f<clloberts . ''-

Jerry Junck provided special mu.
sic, _-"This' ,Lan'd' is Our Land." anq
llCivii War Medley", accompanying
himself on guitar.

.Speaker was Darrell Merry' of
Pender. Mrs. Lynn Roberts read an

,article and a poem concerning the
first Memorial Day and Gordon
Davis, post commander,' read~ the.
roll of honor. He also ~nnounced

that four new flags have been
added to the avenue of flags.

Ameritan. Legion Irwin Lyons
Post 165 has sponsored the erec
tion of a monument at Elmwood
Cemetery in Carroll to honor all
veterans. The' concrete was do
nated by Gerhold Concrete of
Wayne and .the plaque was do
nated by Keith Braasch of W~yne

Mon,ument Works. The American
flag was donated by the family of
the late Jay Drake and the Ameri
can Legion flag was donated by
Farmers State' Bank. The ground
was donated by the Carroll Ceme

. tery Board.
F.uture donation will be ac

c'epted and acknowledged as they
.are received. Playing taps were
'Charles Morris and Elizabeth
Claussen.
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Jeffrey Qltlong Air Force DEP volunteers
WAYNE· Cheri L Jeffrey, daughter of Mr. lynn Jeffrey, Wayne,

and Ms. Terri Jeffrey, Wayne, enlisted in the United States Air
Force's Delayed Enlistment program, today, according to Sgt. Bob
Waters, Air Force recruiter in Norfolk.

Jeffrey, a 1987 graquate of Wayne High School, is scheduled for
enlistment in the regular Air Force on June 7. Upon graduation from
the Air Force's six-week basic training course near San Antonio,
Texas, she is scheduled to receive technical training in the general
area.

She will be earning credits toward an associate degree in applied
sciences through the Community College of the Air Force while at·
tending basic and technical training schools.

"............."'....,,,.,.,....., ...,:.......::::,;::;::;:::::::;:,:::~
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SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

J
~

900 NorfQlk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FAGS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FAGS. Pedi
alrics>R.P. Votta, M.D.• FAAP. D. Blo
men Berg. M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga. M.D.; LG. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal' Medicine:. W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. DUdley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Ganganelli, M.D..

~1.!.!!;·:;i:II~I-.MI'II.t·I'
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BENTHACK

CLINIC
'Robert B. BenthalOk, M.D.
Benjamin Martin, M.D.

Gary We.t, PA.C

215 We.t 2nd Street
Phone: 375·2500

Wayne, Nebra.ka

WILt DAVIS, R.P.
~15-4249,-

The p-Togfam for the evening
was centennial helps given by the
executive committee of the Emer
son centennial, which they
celebrated in 1988.

June 14 and 28 from 8:30 a.m. to
noon'and from.1 t04:15 p.m.'
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FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

.Wisner, Nebraska-

529·3558

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

.'

I OPHTHALMOLOGIST

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

...

SHAPl'ER VALUES 'NCLUDE,

$999.95 PRICE: Tremendous value on a
limited quanllty o! SNAPPER's 25" 6HP HI-Vac!
Riding Mower
FREE ATTACHMENT: Receive a FREE Single Bog
Catcherwitn purchase a! MOdel 25066.
NO DOWN PAYMENT: And affordable low monthly
payments. Mode simple With SNAP-CREDIT

Get a\llhe delmls 01 your SNAPPER dealer today
during SNAPPER's Notional Spring Savings

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson
were in O'Neill on May 20 when
they attended the confirmation
service at the Christ Lutheran
Church in O'Neill. Their grand
daughter, Barbara Magnuson, was
one of the confirmands. Dinner
followed in the home of Connie
Magnuson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson
visited in the Evan Peterson om e
in Pipestone, Minn. May 22.

They attended the dance recital of
their granddaughter, Megan Erwin.
They were overnight guests and
returned home Sunday.

SNAPPER

SI I I 95 FOR ASnAPPER
25"8HmUAC

. w", "... RIDlno mOWER
SNAPPER Rear Engine flders are Amenca's,tll con
sumer chatce' Now, lor 0 limited time, receive Q

tremendous value on SNAPPER's 25" 6HP HI-Vac!
Riding ~ower (Model 25066). SNAPPER delivers
dependable leatures-powerful disc drlve-on
the-go Shifting through five lorward speeds-and
SNAPPER's patente4./il·voc cufting deck for an
even cuI Rugged SNAPPER quality:naw 01 the
best values yeti

Mrs. Art Johnson
S84-Z49S

Concord News, _

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Peoshel of
Rochester, Wash. and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Mann were May 22 afternoon
and supper guests of Mildred
McClary. The Peoshels were
overnT9lQt guests of Mrs. McClary.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hamann
and Bill of Winnebago were Sunday
guests in the Roger Johnson home
in honor of the hostess' May 22
birthday. Tuesday visitors of Mrs.
Johnson with birthday greetings
were Alyce Erwin and Vonda
Dempster._

Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin spent
May 19 in the Steve Erwin home.

I:~. . ,,:r?I ~~:.~~:~ews ~.,..... ..;.......

Ijt ~:'~: ::~~::~i~~~~~~o~~~St~~;dae~
i:1i"q Trinity lutheran School had. their nual tour Thursday morning. They
:ii[\~; field day Thursday, .Kindergarten toured the Norfolk Fire Station.,and
~hrough. th1fd>Jrades-and-~their the Police Station.aridllad_Junch at
I,ii'~: teacher Tracey Kriewall' went to the Granary. "
H,V' .Norfolk. Mothers who .occam· The next meeting, which will be

t,':."-' piliied them were Mrs. Scott Deck, tahtetih'eanh"oUmael boifrthMdrasy.. BP"allrtFYe'nws'kiellob.·ne.• Mrs. Doug Deck and Mrs.. Reg' Gnirk.
:'&\~They-touredthe.policestatior,-Jh~_ June 28.

. DailyNews and RadioStationKEXL CRADUATIONS
For _lunch they had a cookout.at Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henzler hosted
Ta.Ha,Zouka Park. In the a reception honoring ,their daugh,
afternoon; they toured' Mid'Plains ter, Shelley, following her gradua'
Aviation and the Norfolk Dental tion from Winside High School on
Group and visited the Goodrich May 20. Approximately 70 at·
DairyStore for an ice cream treat. tended,Towns represented were

Pie"ree, Osmond, Battle Creek;
Fourth through_ e,ighth grades Norfolk, Wayne, Winside and

and their teacher Todd Kuehl Hoskins. Shelley plans to attend
spent the day in Uncoln. Mrs. larry Northeast Community College this
Anderso_n jlccor!1p_anLed ._th_em.__faIlT -'~ "
They visited the Natural History Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Painter hosted
Museum and the Planetarium at a reception to honor their ·son, '
the University and had lUnch at the James, following his graduatiOn
Student Union. They toured the from Winside High School on May
Historic Ferguson and Kennard 20. Approximately 75 attended.
homes in Lincoln and also the Gov- Towns represented were Wayne,
ernor's Mansion and the State Belden, Stanton, Norfolk, Winside, Allen News
Capitol Building. Carroll and Hoskins. lames plans to ' -'- _

~. attend Wayne ~tate College this -- Mrs. Ken Llnafelter
GARDEN CLUB fall. C,3s-M03

The Town and Country Garden SOCIAL CALENDAR
Club met with Mrs. Ernest Fenske. Thursday, June 7: Zion Lutheran COMMUNITY CLUB
for a dessert luncheon May 21. Ladies Aid.LWML, 1:30 p.m.; Peace The Allen Community Devel-
Mrs .. Mary Jochens, president, Dor,cas Society, 1:30 p.m.; Trinity opment Club met at LeAnn's Hill-
opened the meeting and read, Lutheran Ladies Aid, 7:30 p.m. top Cafe on Monday evening for
'What Is a Mother?" Roll call was Shirley Wagner returned home their May business meeting, which COMMUNITY CALENDAR
'May Day Memories." May 28 after spending 10 days followed the 6:30 dinner. Reports Thursday, May 31: Drivers Ii.

Mrs. Martha Behmer read the with her daughter and family, the were made on the lot on Highway cense exams, Dixon County Court.
report of the April meeting and Paul Johnsons at Pocahontas, Iowa. 9 north, which is being landscaped house, Ponca, 8:30 a.m.-noon, 1-

'gave the treasurer's report. c~ While there, she attended the for the trailer parle It was reported 4:15 p.m.; Dixon County Historical
The hostess had 'the .compre- graduation of her grandson, Dl!vid that the electrical and water Society tour to Pierce County

hensive study 'on 9i.1rdening tips. Johnson., Others attending were hookups for six trailer pads will be Historical Museum, Pierce,. potluck
--lhe--lessononPeonies was pre- Mi.-and Mrs. George Langenberg completed by the end of the

sented- by Mrs. Martha ~ehmer. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Stanl'ey, Langen. week. Oth.er improvement~ to be pic,nic a,t T?~~:_~~rce park. .,
She also ,<;Qnd,!-!,ted a contest on berg and the George Langenberg added will be rock .on the ground - Friday, June 1: Ladies Eastview
flowers.4"rize5were won by Mrs. Jr. family, all of Hoskins, and Mr. and a fence to the west. The club is Cemetery Association, 12:30 p.m.
Arnold Wittler and Mrs. Hilda and Mrs. Randy Mittelstaedt of also planning to light the Allen sign luncheon, Village Inn; ELF Exten-
Thomas. Norfolk. David will leave June 10 as which is placed on the east lot sian Club, changed to Tuesday,

The next meeting will be with he was one of 20 players selected across from Bupp's Station on June 5 for a tour to Sioux City.
Mrs. Lyle Marotz on June 25. to play basketball in Europe, in- Highway 9.

I d P . Monday, June 4: Allen Village
HOSKINS SENIORS cuing West Germany, arlS, if there are those w.ho did not Board June business meeting, 7:30

The Hoskil.)s Seniors met at the France, Amsterdam, Netherlands get a whiskey flower barrel which p.m., village office.
fire hall May 22 for a potluck dinner and Antwerp, Belgium. David will are being used for the centennial
and an afternoon of cards. Hilda attend Wartburg College at Wa- planter, they are taking orders and Tuesday, June 5: Allen volun-
Thomas was coffee chairman. Card verly, Iowa tillS fatt:----~'·-~noagl\ ale lee-eiv-eG,--anolh_e.I__ teer firemen, note the change in
prizes went to Mrs. Irene Fietcher, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shumaker supply will be ordered. Contact -craTe,-.,,,. week early, 7:30 p.m.;
Mrs. Hazel Wittler and Mrs. Martha of E~gene, Ore. were ~ay 22 VISI- Judy Olson or Donna Schroeder if Senior Citizens council meeting, 10
Behmer. tors In the Mrs. Laura UlrICh home. you would like to plilce an order. a.m., Senior Center.

Matt Pike of Rockford, III. ·was a
This was the final meeting of the May 18-23 visitor in the home of

season. Meetings will resume in his daughter and family, the Larry

;~i~[:~~~~~:!~~;,;. ~~~~J'~"~~':ff:'~~;~ijl ~_1'
years of service with the company. commencement at the Defiance

;j~~I~~ ~°rf~I~,d:~~e~t~~V~~~~~s ~~~~~ec;~~~~d~e~TJ,ir~~~h~~~ I II I:'tt4""'APl$1Jti I
service contributions to UPS. He of science degree in business man- ~===========~
began his career as a delivery agement. Peggy is a 1968 gradu-
driver in 1970 and has been driving ate of the Winside High School En DR GEORGE H
his entire career. He currently pro- route home, the Hoemanns were' •

___...--Ilides..d.elj'lery_aJ1CLpic.kUjLSeJYi.ce_~0'lemig.hL.guests in the_ML_~ ----G-o-B-•.-IR.SC-H- .-_
West_ Point and surrounding rural Mrs. Udell. Holdman home at D' D S '
areas. Brooklyn, Iowa. • • •

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200



Visitors the past week in the Bill
Korth home were Mr. and Mrs.
Benton Nicholson, Tuesday after
noon; Mr. and Mrs. Morris Thomsen,
Wednesday aft_emoon; Verna Mae
Longe; Lori Bebee- and Lila Loewe,
Wednesday ev~njng; Lynnette
Larson, Friday afternoon; Mrs.
Lester Korth of Hoop-er -and- M~s,

Arlin Panning of Winslow, Saturday
afternoon; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tonjes
of West Point and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Tonjes of Kansas City, Kan.,
Monday -afternoon; _and _Mr. and_
Mrs. Wendell Korth and Verna Mae
Longe, Monday evening.

Brett Ba-ker of Chadron visited
Clarence Baker during the past
week.

Saturday afternoon coffee
guests in the Alvin Ohlquist home
were Joan Olson of Parsons, Kan.,
Norman Anderson of Omaha, LaV
erne Wendell of Decatu r, Ar.t An
derson, Lillian Sanders and Irene
Walter.

Court Fines:
Patrick W. Ostermeyer, Akron,

lA, $51, speeding; David S. Otte
man, Laurel, $96, 1 year probation,
reckless driving; .$250, possession
of. alcoholic Iiquor··minor; $SO, jail
sentence--1 weekend; $25, no
proof of financial responsibility;
$50, no valid registration.

john and Mary Lou Schultz to
John W. and Mary Lou Schultz,
Trustees of the Schuitz Family Trust,
N 1/2 NE 1/4 and S 1/2 NE 1/4, 8·
29-5, and S 1/2 NW1/4 and N 1/2
SW 1/4, 7-29-5, and SW 1/4 NW
1/4, S-29-5, revenue stamps
exempt.

Darrell Joe and Mary Ankeny to
Paul Pinkelman, west 134 feet of
lots 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, all in block 18,
Pacific !fownsite Company's First
,Addition to the Village of Dixon,
revenue;.stamps $18.00.

Real Estate Transfers:
John and Mary Lou Schultz to

John W. and Mary Lou Schultz,
Trustees of the Schultz. Family Trust,
.~ommencing at the southwest
(:orner of Section 3, 29~5, and
running due east along the SOl"lth
line of said section 3B.925 rods,
thence north 18 1/4 rods, thence
west 3B.923 rods, thence south 1B
1/4 rods to place of beginning
containing 3 3/4 acres, and subject
to public highway ()n west and
south side, Village of Martinsburg,
revenue stamps exempt.

Mercury; Robert N. Mitchell, Allen,
Chev. EI Camino; Michael Boyle,
Allen, Plymouth; LeRoy Bathke,
Dixon, Pontiac.

1979: Matthew I. Stapleton,
Allen, Pontiac; Doris A. Hale,
Wakefield, Chev.; Sarah S. Fahren
holz, Allen, Ford.

1978: Ron Boese, Wakefield,
Ford Pk; 'ames O. Crosgrove, Wa·
terbury, Chev.

1977: Paul Thomas, Dixon,
Buick.

1976: Todd Hohenstein, Allen,
Chev.; Daivd L. Hogan, Ponca,
Jeep.

1975: Pam Mentzer, Ponca,
Olds.____

1974: Peggy J. Kubik, Wake·
field, Ford; Oak Mountain Sales,
Ponca, Kenworth Tractor; Duane D.
Anderson, Allen, Chrysler.

1973: Craig D. Oldsen, Ponca,
Ford Van.

1971: Oak Mountain Sales, Pon
tiac, International Truck Tractor.

1970: Keith Becker, Emerson,
Bethany Fold Out Trailer.

1967: Marlin K. Kraemer, Allen,
Ford Pk.

1966: Duane E. Tappe, Wake
field, Mercury.

1965: Roger Peterson, Ponca,
Buick.

1958: Darryn Harder, Wakefield,
Ford Pk.

1947: Robert M. Wagner, New
castle,' Travelite Trailer.
Marriage Licenses:

Larry Dean Eam~~1Uel, 29,
Wayne, and Sheryl Grace Blatch
ford, 30, Ponca.

coffee guests in the Kenneth Baker
home.

The Jack Hansen family of Om
aha were Sunday guests in the Bill
Hansen home.

Mrs. Les Brudigam of Coupeville,
Wash. was a guest in the Ed
Krusemark home Thursday to
Monday. The Krusemarks and Mrs.
Brudigam and Arnold Brudigam
were Thursday supper guests in the
Raymond Brudigam home. Ada
Bartels and Wilma Nixon visited
with Mrs. Brudigam Sunday evening
in the Krusemark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Froehlich of.
Lincoln were Sunday morning cof~

fee guests in the Ed Krusemark
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and
Kaye, the Daie Hansen family and
Rex Hansen attended the gradua~

tion of Kim Witkovski of Lincoln
Sunday afternoon from Lincoln
Southeast High School. All at
tended the reception held in
honor of Kim in the Ed Dietz home
in Lincoln.

Leslie News, _
Edna Hansen
:z87-:u46

Howard Mulier of Chester, Va.,
Marcee Muller of Tecumseh and
Melissa Rhodes of Uncoln were
Memorial weekend guests in the
Emil Muller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson and
Tiffany and Mr. and Mrs. Blaine
Nelson, Vanessa, Amanda and Lex'l
attended the wedding of Annette
Wiegert and Don Scheinost Satur
day afternoon in Norfolk. Vanessa
served as flower girl for the wed
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciarke Kai and Mr.
and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson attended
the banquet observing the 100th
anniversary of the alumni associa
tion of the Bancroft High School
Sunday riighti,,-llaricrofC

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zach of Hastings
and the Clarke Kai family were
Monday picnic supper guests in the
Marvin Baker home.

Mrs. Leora Nichols and Ethel of
Sioux City were Saturday afternoon

Special
tribute

FORMER
C"AMBEROF
Commerce di

rector "Inda __
Smith was

honored
Thursday ,at a
special going

away party at
the Black

Knight restau
---rant and

~ 10unge.Smlth
leaves Wayne

after three
and a half

years as the
executive di
rector of the

Wayne Cham-
ber of Com

merce. She Is
taking on a
posItion In

Beatrice as the
president of
the Chamber
of Commerce

there and will
also serve as
presIdent of
the Beatrice

Industrial De
velopment

Corporation.
Smith was also

presented
with a bronze

clock for her
efforts In

Wayne.

Dixon County Court, _

4-H News__ Wayne stop . l

COMBINATION KIDS Program to focus on: home
The Combination Kids.4-H Club' •• C' " says

metMay 15in the home of Traci economics Issues, /Talg .
Nolte. Bridget Hammer was'a '
guest. WAYNE - Karen Craig, dean of societY,i Craig said,.. In response to

~he college of homeeconomi~s'at these changesiR.famlly structure,
The group worked on theme the University of Nebraska-Uncoln. working patterns of women and

booths and discussed the speech will speak on ,the future image and the ag¢ of the, population, the
contest held April 5 in Norfolk. direction of the home economics college lis modifying its curriculum,
Deb Sievers receiv~ a blue ribbon. field during a week long program Craig s~id.

Members also discussed what in June. i

they gave their mothers for One of Craig's stops will be in Thisl meeting is open ·to the
Mothero's. Day. Traci Nolte pre- Wayne on June .6 at the Black public as well as home economics
senteda demonstration on making Knight Restaurant. She will speak alumfli) she added. Input is wei·
microwave ice cream toppings. at 11:30 a.m. come from individuals and grQups

The club is plannin!l,,;to plant on topi'cs that could be addressed
flowers atthe courthouse_ 'The college is changing to by .educators and researchers in

Kim' Nolte/ ne:ws repo~er. m!'!et .the contemporar~ needs of home economic;.

I

. "i I,. ... ":;\"'M:';.li:fi'.'~\".;':~i!"i1;;';'~;i"::$f':.

Vehicles Registered:
1991: Dr. CM. Cae, Wakefield,

Mercury.
1990: Brian S. Marquordt, Ponca,

Toyota.
1989: Margarete. Armstrong,

Ponca, Mercury; Knerl Ford, Inc.,
Ponca, Ford; Judy L. Volkman,
Ponca, Ford; ,Rex Hansen, Wake
field, Dodge.

1988: Dean Daniels, Ponca,
Plymouth; Celco Corporation, Eden
Prairie; MN, Ford Van.

1987: Starla K. Burcham, Wa·
terbury, Nissan; Knerl Ford, Inc.,
Ponca, Ford Station Wagon; Knerl
Ford, ·Inc., Ponca, Ford Bronco;
Janice E. Newton, Wakefield, Olds;

. Francis A. Kneifl, Newcastle, Buick.
1986: Gary o. Nelson, Wake

field,Olds .
1985: Gordon Olson,. Concord,

Chev. Pk.
1984: Duane E. Tappe, Wake

field, Ford Van; Russell' Curry,
Ponca, Ford; Lisa J. Anderson,
Wakefield, Oids; Raymond D. Husk,
Ponca, Chev_

1983: David L. Hogan, Ponca,
Chev.; Michael Boyle, Ailen,
Dodge; Duane E. Tappe, Wake
field,Olds.

1982: Erwin Brown, Wakefield,
Mercury. '

1981: David L. Hogan, Ponca,
Dorsey Flatbed Trailer; Harvey I.
Steecker, Emerson, Buick; Ruth A.
Greenough, Waterbury, Ford; Tim
othy L. Bowder, Wakefield, Chev.;
Lyle L. Greenough, Waterbury,
Ford. .

1980: Marilyn M. Webb, Allen,

ELECTED TO OFFICE
Brenda Meier, a sophomore

journalist major at Midland
Lutheran College, was recently
elected to serve as secretary for
the Society of Collegiate Journal'sts
for the upcoming school term. She
is the daughter of Maxine and
Harold Meier of rural Wakefield
and is a graduate of Wakefield
Community School.

NO COLLECTIONS
The youth of the Wakefield

Christian Church will not be col
lecting newspapers and. aluminum
cans during the months of May,
June, July and August. The recy
cling center is currently not taking
any marl' paper. until next fall,
therefore the group will not I}e
collecting the recyclable products
again until.n~xt fall.
HAPPY HOMEMAKERS

The VVa~efield Happy Home
makers extension club will .hold
their annual.family picnic on Man,
day, June 4 at the east shelter
house at the Wakefield City Park.
Ellen Wriedt'is hostess, slle will fur
nish thedri'1ks.Supper beings at 7
p.m. Helle· Asmussen will be the
guests spea~er. She is an i!xchange
student !rPm Denmark staying with
the Tom Turney family.
SCHOOL C~ENDAR
, Thursday, May 31: Report,

caids, 1oa.m. to noon.

MIXED LEAGUE CHAMPS
The team of Gustafson_

Schwarten were the champs of the
Sunday Night Mixed League. Run'
ner-up team ,was that of Bolte,
McConahay, Oetke and Taylor.

The League held a banquet and
awards night on May 12 at The
Hotel. Most improved average
awards were presented to Kathy
Potter, plus 14 pins and Dale Jack
son, plus five. Harold Fischer
bowled an all spare game of 181
and Ruth Oetken bowled a dutch
200 during the season.

High team game was rolled-by
Benson-Brownell" 816. High team
series and scratch series were
bowled by Gustafson-Schwarten
with a 2243, 1985. High team
scratch game award was presented
to the team of Caly-Fischer with a
750.

Individual highs were rolled by
Rita Gustafson with a 225 game
and 595 series. Weldon Schwarten
had the high men's game with a
233 and Jack Brownell rolled the
best series, a 570.

RECOGNIZED FOR SERVICE

LaVerle Obermeyer was recently
recognized by the League of
Nebraska Municipalities f.or his 30
years of service to a public utility.
Obermeyer has been associated
with the Wakefield Public Utilities
since Nov. 1, 1959.

He began his duties in the city
operated light plant and the past
10 years has maintained the lines
in the city.
STATE CHAPLAIN

Bob Jones was recently ap
pointed as Grand Chaplain for the
State of Nebraska and his wife
Karen as a Grand Companion. The
appointment was made by Bonnie
Evans Worthy Grand Matron, Order
of Eastern Star of Nebraska.

Bob was instalied as Grand
Chap(ain in ceremonies held at
Pershing Auditorium in Lincoln on
May 19. He will serve in the capac
ity for the 1990-91 year. Bob and

.....Karen.will be _ttaveling throughout
the state and other jurisdictions
during the year. They are currently
Matron and Patron of Goldenrod
Chapter 106 of Wakefield.

NURSING DEGREE
Debora Wageman recently re~

celved a Bachelor of Science De·
gree in Nursing from the Nebraska
Methodist College of Nursing and
Ailied Health. The commencement
exercises were held on May 14 for
51 graduates.

Debora, the daughter of Mrs.
Phyllis Wageman of rural Emerson,
is a 1981 graduate of Wakefield
High School. She has accepted a
staff nurse position at the
Methodist Hospital in Omaha.

SALEM CONFIRMANDS
Eleven youth were confirmed in

rites held at Salem Lutheran
Church on May 13. Members of
the class were Brian Johnson, Brook
Lundahl, Melissa Wirth, Heidi John
son, Valerie Fischer, Kali Baker,
Ruan Ekberg, Craig Anderson, Cory
Witt, Melissa Haglund and Todd
Green. Ted R. Youngerman is the
pastor.

$4QOREWARD
What else for Wakefield but a

"Great Pumpkin Seed" treasure
hunt, and the finder will receive
~400 in Wakefield money.. .

Beginiiin~r lastweek~articipat;
ing merchants invited everyone to
tour. the town in search of the
"Great Pumpkin Seed". The "seed'
is .ffidden within the. city limits of
Wakefield on public property and is
in plain sightwll\!n viewed from the
correct location.

A clue to the location .of this
valuable ·seed" may be found in an
advertisement of The Republican.
Additional ~Iues will .be posted at
participating businesses. Look fllr
the bright orange posti!r indicating
thei.r participation.

Jhefinerof the·'GreatPul1lpkin
.Seed· will be announced and

Daisy members are Megan
Brown, Timarie Bebee, Brooke
Gardner, Nicole Jensen, Dorothy
Kucera, Amy Leonard, TraGi Potter,
jennifer Puis, Melissa Turney, Am
ber ,and Heather Kramer, Karen
Schroeder, lamie Ruden, Kayla Er
wi-n, Traci Lueth and Linn'ea

. Wahlstrom. Brownie Scouts are
Amanda Ekberg, Amber Johnson,
Michelle Schwarten, Shanda Miner,
Sarah Addink, javanah Bebee,
Maggie Brownell, Kristin Brudigam,
Lindsay Jensen, Lisa Potter, Brittany
Peters, Erin Salmon, Jamie Puis,
Lacey Brown and Ami Hampl. Junior
Scouts are Susan Brudigam, Penny
Frederickson, ·Sabrina Kucera,
Aubrey Leonard, Julie Schroeder
and Becky Wagner.

SCHOOL BOARD
During the regular meeting of

the Wakefield School" Board on
May 14, Barb Meyer's resignation
as elementary vocal instructor was
accepted. Neal Schnoor of Wisner
has been hired. as 5-12 instrumen
tal teacher and· Brenda McCreedy
of Garnavillo, Iowa as the K-12 vo
cal teacher_ The vocal position has

-. been increased from a half-time to
full-time position. Earlier this year
the board accepted the resigna;
tione-ol, Denise Whipple as· 7-12
music instructor.

Terry Nicholson, representing
the· park. board, visited with the
school board mern!:>ers about the
cost 01 maintaining the park. area
and what would b" a fair. rental
rate for the school til pay for play
ing. its football ga,:"es there. No

,action. was taken. by the board.

Sandy.Bartling and Steve Dalton
reported on school owned band in,
strument. Inventory and th~ con

...• ditionof those .Instruments. Grl!!lg
'CrIllckShank talked to the board
a~ut athletic d'ep.artmentn€eds
forthenextsch?ol.)lear.. The

.\Vakelield~ News,.:..·__=- - --'- ----:;.
Mr.•. Walter HaJe
~

GIRL SCOUTS
COURT· OF AWARDS

Approximately 70 family and
friends. attended the annual Girl
Scout Co~rtofAwardshe.ld on May
21 at the Wakefieldschooi. The
welcome' and pre'sentiltlon 'of
awards was .. given. by Mary

4'Brudigam, Peg Brown, Jeannie
Gardner,. Brenda Puis .and Joyce
Wagner.

Daisy Troop 31, led by Peg
Brown and Jeannie Gardner, pre·
sented two songs and a.poem.
They .each received their first scout
membership st,"'c.

Bro.wnie Troop 68, led by
Brenda· Puis and Mary Brudigam,.
earned the following Try-Its as a
troop during the year: Caring and
Sharing, My Body, Art to Wear,
Safety, and Careers. Some· girls
earned additional Try-Its on their
own at home. They were Kristi,"
Brudigam, lamie Puis, Maggie
Brownell, Michelle Schwarten· and
Ami Hampl. Receiving peJfect at
tendance certificates were Sarah
Addink, Amber Johnson; Brittany
Peters, Lisa Potter, Jamie Puis and
Michelle Schwarten.

Junior Troop 73, led by Joyce
Wagner. and Mary Brudigam,
earned the following Profic'iency
badges as a troop; First Aid, Health
Eating and Science in ,Actio.n. In
addition, Julie Schroeder and Susan
Brudigam earned the Books
Badge. Perfect attendance stickers
went· to Aubrey Leonard, Julie
Schroeder, Penny Fredrickson,
Becky Wagner and Susan
Brudigam.

Scouts from both troops 68 and
73 received their membership
stars, cookie patches and cookie
incentives. lavanah Bebee was top
cookie seller for Troop 68 with 175
boxes sold. Aubrey Leonard said
the most .for Troop 73 selling 216
boxes. Receiving five-year mem
bership numeral guards were
Scouts Susan Brudigam, Becky
Wagner, Sabrina Kucera, Penny
Frederickson and leader Joyce
Wagner and registered adults, Mrs.
Dan Gardner. Joyce Wagner also
received an appreciation pin from
the Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council.

A special Certificate of Appre
ciation was presented to Derwin
Hartman and the Wakefield School
for all the support it has given the
Wakefield Girl Scouts. The certifi
cate was awarded by the Prairie
Hills Girl Scout Council. As their way
of saying "thanks", Brownie Troop
68 presented to Mr. Hartman a
Shel Silverstein book for the school
library, and Troop 73 presented
him a check for $25 for use of the
elementary school.

Going-away gifts were pre
sented to Becky and Joyce Wag
ner. _Becky received an official Girl
Scout autograph book, and joyce

--received-·--a---J1grandm-a--t~shirt" with
th~ words NYes, 11m Still a Girl
Scout".

Recognition went to the follow
inglqr~__wilh_th!L~couts _
during the year: troop sponsors:
Graves Public Library, Lee Brudigam
Construction and Milton G.
Waldbaum Co.; Leaders and
helpers: Peg Brown, Jeannie Gard
ner, Brenda Puis, Kelly Brown,
Vickie Schwarten, Joyce Wagner,
Pat Frederickson, Mary and David
Kucera, Becky Leonard and Diane
Johnson. Other registered sup
porter/helpers are Leslie Bebee
and Patsy Wolfe.

The Junior Troop presented a
humorous skit on Ngood grooming
and eating", and the Brownie
Troop concluded the program with
the singing of "Taps".
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QUASAR CAMCORDERS

~~.

~

q.oing on Vacation?
You don't need to carry~

cash...just be sure to bring
along our convenient

A1Mcard.
MEMBER FDIC

Tuesday, June 5: ~offeej9~ a.m.; flex exer·
cise class, , 0:30 a.m.; M~dicare assistance,
Iioon_ to 2 p.m.; bOWling, , i p.m. .
W~,dnesdaY,June 6: Coree, 9 a.m.; film,'

p.m., cards. I·
current Thursday, June 7: Coffee, 9 a.m.; pedicure

r clinic, 1 p.m. . I

Th. waiD. H....ld, Thur~J;.May :11, .1990

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska. hereby certify that all of

the subjectsjncluded-irrJhe attached proceedings..weNJ;OntiljDed in th~g~nda for th~ mae_ting_of
May 22, 1990, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in wrinen form and available for public inspection within ten working days and prior 10
the next convened meeting 01 said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto sel my hand this 25th day of May, 1990.
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(PubI.May31)

Abbrevlatlona for thla I"gal: PS-Peri;onaf Slrvlcu, OE.QperaUng Exp.n•••• stJ.Sup~. J'

pUI', MA-Materll'-, ER-Equlpm~nt Rental, CO.Capltal' 9utlaya, RP-R.p~lrll, RE--:
Relmb.ur.ement. . I

-I
WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDiNGS

I Wayne, Nebraska
! ,,: . May 22, 1990

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regUlar session, at 9 a,m,,,on Tuesday, May
22 1990 in the'rneetin~eCourthouse~ . ..,!' '. . , , _'~__---'
ber;~~~::~~'=: ~~~S~I::h~~ ~~~~~ow!ng answering rOlrcall:Ch~rma~Nrssen;.MeIl i-

Proof was offered that the meeting had been advertised in .the Wayne Herald, a ,legal newspa;
per, on May 17,1990, ,.'!' "

Motion by Be(ermann and seconded by Pos.plshil, that whereas ~·e Clerk has prepared'eopie.s 01
the lasnegular meeting for each Commissioner and that each Commissioner has had an oppor
tunity to read and study same that the reading 01 the: minutes be di~pensed with and declared ap,.

,proved. Roll call vote: B~iermann-Aye; Pospishil-Aye: Nissen-Aye. Nq Nays'. . .
The following, officers reports of fees collected for the month of April and remitted to State and

g~~:d::'~~~~2~~~ approved as, follows: Orgr~a C" Morris, Clerk, $4605.75, and, Joann

Gary Pavel, CPA, Who recently conducted an audit for Wayne County for 198811989 Fiseal
Year, presented the audit report to the Board. Motion ,by Pospishil and seconded by Beiermann to
accept the final'audit. R,oll call vo{e: PospishU-Aye; Beierman'n-Aye; Nissen-Aye, No Nays.

Glen Olson, Representative for Wayne County; on the Golden Rod Hills Agency.Board, made

his r~kf~~~s~~~~s~~~~~~: ~~:~i~~nodn:n~,n~':o~~th~~~:~r~~:~~~~:;%·rrentprojects to
the Road Department.

Discussion was held on the establishment of a Snow Removal and Equipm~nt Fund. Motion by
Pospishil and seconded by Belermann to table any action until a! future meeting. Roll call vote:
Pospishil-Aye; Beiennann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays. .

Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Beiermann to reject all bids for a new molor grader, Said
bids having been opened at.A.previous meeting held May 1, 1990. Roll eall vote; Pospishil-Aye;
Beiermann·Aye: Nissen-Aye,: No Nays. .

Molion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishil to authorize the County Highway Superintendent to
solicit bids for a backhoe-loader for District #2. Roll call vote: Nissen·Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann
Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Beiermann 'to authorize the County Highway Superintendent
to solicit bids for labor to build a new bridge 1 mile west and 2.5 miles north of Winside. Roll call vote;
Pospishil-Aye; Beiennann-Aye; Nissen·Aye. No Nay-s. .

The Board examined the preliminary Westwood Second Addition to Wayne, sent 10 them by the
City 01 Wayne.

Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Beiermann to cancel warrant #3111, drawn on Juvenile
Detention Fund in the amount of $45.95, due to duplicate payment. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye;
Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays:

The fQlIowing claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for distribution on May 31,
1990.

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $37,763.05; Election Payron, PS, OE, 3069.39; Antelope County
Sheriff, OE, 1025.00; Arnies Ford Mercury, Inc., RP, 246.36: Ben Franklin, SU, 10.29; Village of
Carroll, ER, 30.00; Cedar County Treasurer, DE, 150.00; Marian Clark, RE, 5.74; Clarkson Service,
RP, MA, 60.85; Dial-Net, OE, 257.44; Dixon County Extension Non-Tax Fund, SU,31.91; Elliott's
Office Supply, SU, 2~ .94; Robert B. Ensz, RE, 104.69; Hoskins Fire Dept, ER, 25:OO;'IBfYr,RP,-93:2a:- .--...
LeRoy W. Janssen, OE, 10.00; Maxine Kraemaer, RE, 2.00; Joann R. Lenser, PS, 40.00; Melinda
LUll, RE, 10.74; Harry Mills, RE,16.40; Morning Shopper, SU, 61.00; Orgrena C. Morris, RE, 7.33;
Mrsny's Sanitary Service, CE, 17.00; Douglas Muhs, PS, 10.00; NPPD, OE, 64.98; Nebr. Assoc. of
County EnglHwy Sup'tlSurv., OE, SO.OO; NACO, OE, 40.00; Office Connection, SU, 68.45; Office
Systems, OE, 280.00: Olds & Ensz, PS, 850.00; G,ary J. Pavel, OE, 3900.00; Pengad, Inc., SU, 56.52;
Pierce County Sheriff, OE, 100.00; Promiero Systems, Inc., OE, 300,00; Catherine Ptak, ER, 300.00;
Ouad County Extension Service, DE, 494.31; Joyce Reeg, RE, 14.35; School District #25, ER, 25.00;
School District #76, ER, 25.00; Duane W. Schroeder, DE, 7160;43; Servall Towel & linen,Supply,
OE, 70.65; Sioux City Stationery, SU, 51.44; The Travelers Companies, PS, 17,948.68; U S West
Communications, DE, 860.64; US Postal Service, DE, 273.80; US Stamped Envelope,Agy, OE,
550.00; University of Nebraska, PS, 8021.26; Univ. ofNe. Dept. of Ag. Camm., SU, 37.89; Univ. 01 Ne.
Telecommunications Ctr., OE,_~8.47; Wayne County CDC, DE, 22.00; Wayne County Treasurer,

~'u~PI~j~~s~~,r2':~~~~;:~~nC~~::ri~e~'&~~~~~~~~fy~~~,~~~~~'1~Western Paper
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $19,334.87; B's Enterprises, Inc., MA, 2128.31; Backus

Sand & Gravel, MA, 4927.97; Bethune Repair, AP, 129.70; Bruce Gilmore & Associates, CO,
4271.91; Burke Supply Prod., Inc., MA, 186.00; Carr Auto·& Ag Supply, RP, 2.91; DA Lubricant Co.,
Inc., SU, MA, 2925.36; Farmers Cooperative, RP, MA. 773.94; H. McLain Oil Co., SU, MA, 3320.42;
Husker Steel, MA, 12,089.00; Kimball Midwest, SU, 174.73; Koplin Auto Supply, RP, SU, 103.13;
Lincoln Welding Supply, MA, 3.75: Logan Valley Implemenl,lnc., RP, 252.11; M & H Apco, RP, 5.50;
Mldcon Equipment Co., RP, 1.21; Midwesl Diesel, Inc., RP, 113.84; Midwest SeNice & Sales Co:'
MA, 15,973.56; Norfolk Truck & Equipment"RP, 31.50; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 11,000.63; Ro
hde's Body Shop, RP, 409.36; S&S Lumber Co., RP, 39.98; Sandahl Repair, RP, 265.14; ServaH
Towel & Linen, DE, 15.50; Siouxland Mack, RP, 93.76; Wayne Auto Parts, SU, RP, 253.05; Wayne
Derby, MA, 1530.08; Wayne's True Value, RP, 44.39; Weldon Industries, Inc., RP, 458.64: Winside
Welding Shop, RP, 52.00; Zach Propane Service, Inc., MA, 182.37.

REGIONAL CENTER FUND: Beatrice State Development, De, 180.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, 2626.00; Arnies Ford Mercury, Inc., RP,

215.34; Fredrickson Oil Co., MA, 293.37: Jay Langemeier, PS, 10.00; M&H Apco, MA, 34.45: Morn
ing Shopper, DE, 114.85; Pamida, OE, 3.qo: Richard l. Reed, PS, 10.00: Ron's Radio, ER, 22.50.

JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $1095.08; AT&T, CO, 39.00; Bob
Barker Co., Inc., SU, 105.73; Cardinal Travel Agy. DE. 22.66; Cornhusker State Industries, SU,
353.55; Duckwall-Alco Stores, Inc., SU, 17.99; Fanfare Party Sales, SU, 13.60; LeRoy W. Janssen,
RE, 9.96;,Jones Intereable, OE, 29.30; PacoN-Save, DE, 233.16;-Quill Corporation, SU, 47.28; Ser
vall Towel & Linen, DE, 23.25; The Thompson Co., Inc., OE, 871.62; US West Communications, DE,
239.25; Wayne County Sheriff, RE, 56.00; Wayne Family Practice Group, PC, DE, 54.00; Wayne
Herald, DE, 22.23; Wear Guard, SU, 37.28;Zach Propane SeNice, Inc., SU, 134.85.

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: K P Construction Co., CO, 916.53.
NOXiOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, 1720.00; Bill Fenske, RE, 10.00; Mike Karel,

RE, 1.20; lesler Menke, RE, 13.60; Morris Machine Shop, RP, 9.50; Peoples Natural Gas, DE,
18.97; Don Pippitt, RE, 8.SO; [N"aine Relhwisch, RE, 3.60; US West Communications. OE, 59.49;
Wayne Derby, MA, 6.50; Wayne Herald, OE, 124.56; Wayne True Value, MA, 9.99.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on motion by Beiennann and sec
onded by pospistill. 'Rcilr call vole: Beiennaiiri:Aye;-posprshi1:Aye;-Nfssen-Aye. N(fNays'. ---- --- .

ORGRETTA C_ MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK

Deadline for all legal notices
to be published by
The Wayne Herald

is as follows: 5 p.m. Monday for
Thursday's paper and 5 p.m.

Thursday for Monday's paper.

Thursday, May 31: Visit to Wayne Care
Centre, , p.m.

Friday, June 1: Hearing clinic, , 0:30a.m.;
business meeting, , p.m.; birthday party
(cooperative lunch),' :30 p.m.

Mo.nday, June 4: Coffee, 9a.tn.;
event$, , p.m.

LONG TERM 'CARE: In the future, when some social
historians write -the story of our times, I hope they won't
judge us too harshly by some of the things we did - or
didn't do. For example, it may be all but impossible for
them to understand why the United States, for all its
wonderfully compassionate and caring people, and its
material blessings, 1100 taken so long to provide some· of
the most basic needs of a civilized society.

One such still unfulfilled social promise is long tenn
health care for anyone, regardless of income. Today, many
people face being drained of their financial resourc;es
when they or someone in their families are struck by a
catastrophic illness. Many retirees fmd that even with daughter ,of an Alzheimer's .victim, and Angie Dickinson,
Medicare, their medical expen'ses can drain their sister of an Alzheimer's victim.
resources. Others who don't have access to Medicare face As Rep. Roybal reminds us, th~ government needs to
being Wiped out fmancially before they can qualify for face up to "their responsibility to help reduce the financial
Medicaid. devastation of Alzheimer's-relate4 long tenn care. The

One of the most tragic of the catastrophic illnesses, of plight of the victims of Alzheimer's Disease is our best
course, is Alzheimer's Disease. At a recent hearing on long argument for why the federal government must take' the
tenn care conducted by California Representative Edward lead in ensuring long term care; financial and quali~
R, Roybal, Chairman of the Select Committee on Aging, protection for Americans" regcirdless of age, income, or
actor Rfchard Moll (who appears as Bull on "Night disability," v!
Court") testified that his father w~ stricken with, and! NEW SCAM WARNING: ~eni4rs are' .again the target
died from, Alzheimer's. Moll also not~d the great burdef!, of con artists posing as friends, of friends or family
borne by himself and his'mother in caring"for his father, members who "recomme'nded" ~ey contact you. (yes,
and he echoed the call by the national Alzheimer~sDisease they know the right names to u~e, That's why they're
and Related Disorders Association for expanded research called con "artists;'" they're very good at what they do.)
and for· federal and state assistance to lhe· caregiving Many. will try to sell you anYthing from bibles to

. families, . - 0 household equipment to phony lif+ insurance policies. Be
Other Hollywood personalities 'who have testified in careful. As a friend o{ mine likes t~ say: investigate before

committee .hearings are Shelley - Fabares ("Coach"), you inve'st. I

~Wayne Senior. Ce~ter· Nets ...~

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be
at public au eli on to the highest bidder at

central iobby of the Wayne County Court-
house in Wayne, Nebraska, on June 12, 1990,
at 1:30 p_m., the said real estale being legally
described as

Lots 7 and 8, Block 4, Carroll Firsl Addition,
Carroll, Wayne County, Nebraska.

Duanft W. Schroeder - Trustee
(Pub!. May 3,10,17,24,31)

1 clip

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of EDNA l. ROGGENBACH, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby 9iven that on May 14,
1990, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
Statement -6f Informal Probate of lhe Win of
said Deceased, and that BONNADELL KOCH
whose address is 914 Nebraska Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, has been appointed Per
sonal Representative of this Estate. Creditors
of this Estate mUSI file their claims with this
Court·on--er- before July ·'8, 1g90;-·or be forever
barred.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Allorney for Applicant

(Pub!. May 17, 24, 31)
2 clips

NOTICE
Estate of Aldolph Kraft, Deceased.
Nolice IS hereby given that on the 9th day

of May, 1990, in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ
ten Statemenl of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Farmers State Bank of
Carroll, Nebraska, whose address is Carroll,
Nebraska 68723, has been appointed Per
sonal Representative of this estate. Creditors
of this estate must file their claims with this
Court on or belore July 17, 1990.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Matthew J. Carney, #19022
Domina, Gerrard, Copple
& Stralton, P.C.
Allorney for Applicant

(Pub!. May 17, 24,31)
2 clips

NOTICE TO BIDDERS·
Sealed bids for furnishing one backhoe

loader that has an operating weight ,of approx
imately 14,000 Ibs. .and that is either new or
has been operated less than 900 hours will be
received at the office of the Wayne County
Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, until 11 :00 o'c1ock a.m_ on
June 5, 1990. At that time all bids will be
opened and read aloud at the Courthouse in
the Commissioners' meeting room.

Specilications and bid forms must be ob
tained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne
County reserves the I1ght to waive technicali
ties and irregularities and the right to reject any
orall bids

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(publ. May 21,24,31)

NOTICE
Estate of Emil Kott, Deceased,
Notice Is hereby gIven that .the Personal

Representative has .f1led' a final account and
report of his adminIstration, a formal' closing
petition for complete settlement for fbrmal pro
battli of will of said deceased, fOr determination
of heirship; and, a petition for detennJnation of
Inh8l'itance tax; which have been set for',hear
Ing In me Wayne <?oonty, Nebraska Court on
June 4, 1990, at 10:00 o'dock a.m.

I (a) P..rla A.' Benjamin
• I Clerk of the Coul"!ty Court·

Cllde and En'az )
Attorney lor Petl~lqner '

(Pub!. May 17, 24,~1)
6 dips

STATE OF NEBRASKA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

In the Matter 01 Application A-16927 for a
Municipal and 'Rural Domestic Ground Water
Transfers Permit

Notice is hereby' given that the City of
Wayne has filed an appiication for a pennit un
der the provisions of the Municipal and Rural
Domestic Ground Water Transfers Permit Act.
Application A-16927 requests a permit to with
draw-1,200 gallons per minute from a well to be
located In the NE 1/4 of the NE 1/4 ~of Section
14, Township 27 North, Range 3 East of the 6th
P.M. In Wayne County and transport the water
for municipal use in the City 01 Wayne.

Applicant requested imposition of stalUlOry
spacing protection for one year for test holes
and wells to be constructed. Therefore, if the
application is grant~d, no industrial, Irrigation
or other public water supplier wells could be
drilled within 1,000 feet from the test hole loca
tions or proposed wells for a period of one year.
This would effect me following described lands:
Township 27 North, Range 3 East '\ ,
WayOftCpUOry

~ SW 1/4..... Section 12
SE 1/4 Section 11
NW 1/4 ~ction 13
NE 1/4 Section 14

Any Int~rested person, may object to and
reque'st a h'earing on application A-16927 by
filing a formal written objection/request lor
hearing in the Department of Water Re
sources, P.O. 80x,94676, lincoln, Nebraska
68509-4676 by June 14, 1,990. Eac:h objec
tion/request for a hearing shall ~pecifically

state the grounds for the objection and be ac- t
comPanied by a $10 filing fee,
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

. , J. Mlch.el Jess', Director
(Pub!. May 17, 24, ~1)

NOTICE OF
PETITION FOR APPROVAL OF
ACCOUNT OF CONSERVATOR

Case No. PR 88-22
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
IN THE MA.TTER OF THE GUARDIANSHIP

OF AND ESTATE OF ARTHUR CARLSON, An
lncapacilated Person.

Notice is hereby given that Ihe Stale Na
tional Bank and Trust Company, Conservator
of Arthur Carlson, an Incapacitated person,
has filed an accountin9 and pelition for ap
proval of account of conservator and an order
authorizing payment of guardian, conservator
and attorney fees. All of which has been set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, on June 4, 1990, at 1:00 o'clock p.m

Dated May 8. 1990.
(s) Pearla A. Benjamin

Clerk Maglstrato
Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney lor Pelitloner

(Publ. May 17, 24, 31)
1 clip

NOTICE
Case No. 7340.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
ORVILLE M. SHERRY and HAlliE P

-SHERRV, PlaIntiffs, vs.LVNN W. dUNDERSON
and HELEN M. GUNDERSON, Defendants

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued out of
the Dislrict Court 01 Wayne County, Nebraska,
and in pursuance of a Decree of said COUr1 in
an action therein Case No. 7340 wherein
Orville M. Sherry and Hallie P. Sherry, are
plaintiffs, and Lynn W. Gunderson and Helen
M. Gunderson are defendants, I will at 10:30
o'docka,.m. on the 1stday of June 1990, in the
lobby of the Wayne County CourtHouse in the
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
the following desaibed property, to wit:

The East one hall of Lots 1, 2, and 3, Block
23, Original Town of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska:

to satisfy the liens and encumbrances therein
set forth; to satisfy tho sum of $27,347.28, and
costs and the accruing interest and costs all
prOVided by said Order and Decree.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 27th day
of April, 1990.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Case No. 6598,
IN THE DiSTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Marilyn Marclne Gehner, Petitioner, vs.

William Gerald Geh.ner, Responden!.
By virtue of an Execution issued by the

District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
Wherein Marilyn Marcine Gehner is Petitioner,
and William Gerald Gehner is Respondent, I
will sell at public auction to the"highest bidder
for cash in the lobby of the Wayne County
Courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska on the 19th
day of June, 1990 at 10:00 o'clock a.m., the fol
lowing described real estate an'd tenements to
satisfy the judgement and costs of this action
and legally described as;

An undivided oni:Hhird interest in the
Northwest Quarter '(NW 1/4) of Section
Thirty-two (32), TownShip Twenty-six (26)
North, Range Three (3), East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska.
Dated at Wayne Nebraska this 111h day of

May, 1990.
LeRoy W. Janssen

Wayne County Sheriff
- t. (PubI.May17,24,31,JUDe7,14)

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne County Sherltl

(Publ. May 3,10,17,24.3')

1,030,399

AS OF JUNE 3D, 1989

668,239
362,160

t' 292,195
1,003,083

478,802
__0_0

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet In regular session on Tuesday,
June 5. 1990 at the Wayne County Court
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting Is available for public inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

Orgrella Morris, County Clerk
(Pub!. May ~1)

ApyERTISEMENT TO BIDS
1. The Board of Trustees, Nebraska State

Colleges, Uncoln, Nebraska, clo Wayne State
College, 2()0 E. 10th Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, will receive bids for: .

New aluminum entrances, removal 01
aluminum. storms'screens and painting
existing wood windows' and replacing
aluminum storm sash and associated
work on Pile Hall,
New aluminum entrances and associated
work on Terrace Hall,
Two (2) new aluminum doors and
associated work on Connell Hall, and
New aluminum entrances and
associated work on Anderson Hall.

,Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. (COT).
Thursday, May 31, 1990 at the Maintenance
Building, Room 104, East 14th and Providence
Road, Wayne, NE 68787, where they will be
publicly opened and read aloud.

2. Work Will be let under a single contract.
Bids shall be on a lump sum basis for work at
each building.

3. Each Bidder submitting a Proposal for
this Work shan visit the site and examine the
buildings and all conditions thereon pertaining
to the Work. Proposals shall take Into consider
ation" all such conditions a9 .may allect the
Work under this Contract:Arrangements to visit
the site shall be made with Earl larson
(4021375·2200).

4. Bid Security will be required in an amount
equal to 5% 01 the lotal dollar amount 01 the
Bid, and shall be submitted with the Bid Pro
posal. A Performance Bond and Labor and
Material Payment Bond will be required of the
successful bidder.

5. Bidding Documents will be available on
May 17, 1990, at the Architecrs Office, Jackson
- Jackson & Associates, Inc" 1905 North 81st
Street, Omaha, NE 68114 (Tele: 402-391'
3999); a $25.00 deposit ,required per sel,
payable to the Architect. The deposit to be re
funded upon the return of the Documents in
good condition within 10 days aher bid date. All
questions regarding the project are to be di
rected to the Architect

6. Bidding Documents may be examined al
the office of the Architect and will be on file with
Wayne State College, Maintenance Building
(address as noted above), and at the following
exchanges aher May 17, 1990:

F.W. Dodge Corp., 11422 Miracle Hills
Or.:,-Sto. 206, Omaha,·NE 68'154;
Lincoln Builders Bureau, 507 J Street,
Lincoln, NE 68508;
Norfolk Builders Exchange, P.O. Box 386,
Norfolk, NE 68701;
Omaha Builders Exchange, 4721 ~F~ St.,
Omaha, NE 68117; and

~ SIoux Cil'j'Conslruetiori--reague;"1414
Jackson St, Sioux City,lA 51105.

7. Completion date shall be accepted on
the Bid Proposal.

ATIEST: WAYNE STATE COLLEGE,
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

BY: Earl A. Larson,
Director Physical Pllnt

(Pub!. May 21, 24, ~1)

NOTiCE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School District, atkla School Dis·
trict 95A, in the County of Wayne, in the state
of Nebraska will be held at 8;00 p.m. o'clock or
as soon thereafter as the same may be held on
Thursday, June 7, 1990 in Ihe elementary

''-school library. An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available lor pub
lic inspection at the office 01.. the superinten-
dent. ,1

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATiON OF
THE WINSiDE SCHOOL DISTRICT.

alkla SCHOOL DISTRICT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
_(Pub!. May ~1)

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES

~

~

Gl!neral
""Sp~eLal Revenue
C"pitaI Projects
Debt Service

Truot and ,\,geney Funds
, Warfante Outstanding

2,750
136,008

2,666.321

1,774,680

Total Mlletll ~...§2~~2Z2 Total Liabilities and Fund Balances 1..g2,..2I2
;~;;.;;.:~;.~~;;~;;;~~;; ': · ;~;·;~;..;;;;..;;~;~..~~;;·;~:·7;;;

Cash
DepoBitorlea
Inveatments

.TREASURER'S STATEMENT OF ,,::SETS, LIABILITIES
AflD FUND BALANCES ARISING FROM CASII TRANSACTIONS

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be

sold at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the east doors of the Wayne County
Courthouse, in the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska.. on June 19, 1990 at 11;00
a.m.

The Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of Sec
tion Nine (9), Township Twenty-seven (27)
North, Range Three (3), East of .the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County, Nebraska.

Dated at Omaha, Nebras'ka this the 24th
day 01 April, 1990.

CHARLES V. SEDERSTROM JR.
TRUSTEE

(PUb!. April 30, May 7,14:- 2-1: 31~ Jline-4r

Every government of
fldal or board that
handles public mon
eys, should publish at
regUlar Intervals an
accounting of It show
Ing where and how
each dollar Is spent.
We hold this to be a
fundamental prlnd
pie to democratic gov
ernment.

Favorable
County Funds' ~~ (Unfavonbhl)

General 1.048~340 864,091 '), lBil.249
Special Re.Yenue 2,062,478 1.356.;~: ') r~~:~~~

~::~t':~r=~~;ectQ i~::~~~ 17~:375 00

;G~;;·~;·;~~~~;;:;;I;~······..···,··..~··..··....··;~;·;;;·;;;;~;.~~~;.~:~~;;; ..; ..;~;;.;;:.~;;;
Balance Balance

Office ~~~ June 30., 1989

County Clerk 3,403 50,378 49.720 4,061
Clerk of the District Court 9,539 567,003 563,203 13.339
County Shllr!ff 7.334 12.315 ~18.705 ,""
Coullty Attornay 2 5.930 ·5,930 2
Noiiou. Weed J!ietrict 96 11.054 10,856 294
Vet,~ren8 Servici!j 'Officer 3,902 ,1,350 600 4,652-•..- _~,.;_ _.-_ ~ ,;, ~ -

Apdl 16'. 1990

Thill Stll;tutory ~eport 'hllll been lIuIUliiari:r.ed' from the audit ,report of Wayne County.
Nebra.ka 48 provided fo~ by :23--1610,' R.R.S. 1943. COPUS OF THK AUDIT REPQJll' .HAVE BEEN
FURNISHED -10 'AND ARE ,AVAiLAJlLE FOR' INSPECTION IN THE ,OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CLERK, THE
.FUL~ REPORT CONTAINS AMPLIFIED FINANCIAL DATA. COMMENTS, PINDINGS AND RECOt!MENDATIONS
ON 'MANAGEMENT PRACiICES AND, STATUTOR'l COMPl.IANCE WHICH ARE CONSIDERED TO 8E'AN 'INTEGRAL
PART OP THE REPORT.

WAYNE COUNTY
INOEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

All Provided by 2)-1610..............................................................................................................---_ .

LOW~R ELKtlORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

May 24,1.990
As J)8r roqulrem.nts ,by
Sectl.l;m 2·3220" R.R.S,. _,

Auto 31 Truck,·' Expon.e: Tofal
Petrole,-,m Inc" 238-42.; Credit Card, '42.75:
Courtesy Ford, 34.02; Luedeke 'OU CO..
135.24; ,PhHlips ·66 Company, 126,37·;

Ires, ne, ..
.(ri BuIlding Maintenance: .oennis's,S!"Jli.

-taly,-15,00, ,-
c.os.t-S'hare: 'Elroy' Johnson" 372.91;

Elvin (3illiland. 12U1,8; Stoklasa Bros. Inc"

65·ogir.btors Expense: Norfolk' Chamber
CommEm:e; 3.50; Credit Card, 6.50; Daylight
Donuts, 48.70; Alvin' Wagner, 112.70;·Norfolk
Printing, 21.00.
----Dlreclors '1)8' Dlom: Alvin Wagn'er,
124.67.

Election F••s: erc,flon Journal. 352.00.
Employee Beneflts:- Alexander· &

Alexander,-1724.05; Bankers Life, 1040.55;
United Fund; 10.00.' ,

Equipment: Sears, 69.12; Bernstrauch
Wrecker, 355.00.

Information & Education: David ,Spei
del! 7.35; 'Bear Signs, 310.50; Double K,
16.71'; Pierce Public Schools, 70.00; Camera
Concepts,.97.97; Pizza Tower, 99.63; KZEN
FM Radio, 120.00.

Land' Purchase: Willmer Moseman,
1000.00.

Legal Notices: Wayne Herald, 35.55;
Norfolk Daily'News, 20.18.

Office' Equipment:' Norfolk, Office
Equipment, 567.00.

Office Supplies: Pic & 'Save; 40.78;
Norfolk Printing Co., 209.43.

Operation & Maintenance: Pilger
Sand ,& Gravel, 400.55; Century lumber
Center, 7.77; Gibsons, 36.47; Wolff's
Trashmasher, 192.00; Woodworking &
Welding, 64.23; S&S lumber Co., 28.58;
Bomgaars, 117.99; Dennis's Sanitary, 10.00;
Midwest Valley Chemical, 1725.00; Ron's
Farm Repair, 106.95.

Payroll Taxes: FirsTier Norfolk,
4679.35.

. _...... 'P.-r~8onn.1 Expenses: Norfolk
Chamber' Commerce, 5.00: Credit Card,
121.94; Daylight Donuts, 20_60; Pizza Hut II,
49.41; Prenger's ReStaurant, 10.20; Double
K, 11.91: Marla Rohrke, 129.09; Richard
Seymour, 337.75; Norfolk Chamber
Commerce, 3.50; Tammi loberg, 9.00: Vickie
DeJo~g, 36.50.

Postage: Stanton Postmaster, 20.00;
Norfolk Postmasters: 305.00.

Professional Services: Knudsen,
Berlkheimer, 280.00; Larry A. Urban 'CPA,
629.00.

Rent: Susan Madden, 40.00; Landco II,
1290.00.

Special Projects: Hooper Sentinel,
72.00;' American legion, 35.00; Bonnie
Wobken, 141,00; Anderson Abstract Co.,
162.50; Scribner Rustler, 99..76; Mitzi Ander
son, 68.90.

Telephone: US West Communications,
563.59; Slanton Telephone Co., 35.05; Tele
beep, 72.99.

Tree Refund: Gretchen Robb, 108.00;
Glen Schefller, 9.00: Terri Barth, 9.00.

'Utllities: City of Lyons, 1'17.85: NPPD,
297.41; Minnegasco, 192.20; Stanlon Co.
public Power, 270.75.

Wages - Administration: Donald
Kahler, 1260,63; Stanley Staab, 2303.54:
Richard Seymour, 1879,82; Kenneth Berney,
1807.52.

Wages • Clerical: Vickie Dejong.
961.55; Letha Shimerka, 502.97: JoAnn
Hattig, 551,35: Phyllis Knobbe, 567.32:
Tammi Loberg, 781.90: Marla Rohrke,
745.07; Linda Unkel, 578.48; Evelyn
Maslonka, 551.35: Nancy Morfeld, 401.72;
Launa Eckmann, 590.61; Bonnie Lund,
294.93

Wages - Part-Time: Launa Eckmann,
73.88; George Benson Sr., 768.81.

Wages - Technical: Mary Meyer,
299.03; Stephanie Rolf, 233.65.

. WildlUe .Ha,bUat: Marv Eckman,
1303.49; Dean Teply, 71.50; Larry Baker,
84.24

Wildlife Habitat Seed: 'Lamberty Ace
Hardware, 48.00: Sexauer Co., 373.00;
Elkhorn Valley Cooperative, 27.00; Kaup
Seed & Fertilizer, 250.68: Kruger Fe~d and

- Seed, 59:50 --------..---
(P~bl. May 31)
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CARDS OF THANKS GARAGE SALE HELP WANTED

----------

'I,

. '.l.~, ,."\'[j'"",::;:r,2)'" y",""",.i:J,(,"t' "",,.

FULL·TIME bookkeeper, oxporience
preferred hut not. necessary. Send
resume to Box 1291, Norlolk, NE 68702.

, . M31l2

TWO OPE~INGS' for part-time nurses
aid or CS~, 'afternoon or day shift.
Opening fqr RN, lull-lime, day shift,

-Contact Tonia, Wakefield Health Care
Center. 287[2247.' A5tf

Ofcmirs~,when you live in a state where air rmd water

b::~y;i~~:~:~:::bl~~i~~~I~{(h~I~~j~~S~~~:~~~r:h:~~;cl~Sl~:~cstill
tlle U. S., youjllstnarumUysmy Ilt"ollihy.

So the- next time you ,--"----,-r'
find Y(Jursdfcnjb',lill~the
good'life here in Ncb~asku,
tab.',a l'ittlc cxtr~i pleasilrl: in
the knowledge-,that you.get
tocnjo}' it longer coo.

!!§7Tfii
¢
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP,lnc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currenlly cond'ucting interviews for fUll and part-time production
worKers in our slaughter divisiOn. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $8.00 per
hour, Benefits include medical insurance,. paid vacation, paid hol
'Idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified for repelitious and vigorous labor apply
in per50n Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed
40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

,~'YW",''''""'~

IMMEDIATE', opening for' production
foreman. Must have manufacturer weld
ing and· st'eel 'fabrica'tion background.
Salary based 011 experience. Send re·
sume to Box 1291, Norlolk, NE 68702.

M3112

HELP WANTED: Part-time house
keeper', apply in' person, Wakefield
Health Care Center. M24t2

LET'S GEJ INTO APqSITIVE SlATE.
.. l.

'~"
" "..' .' .... 'The State Nalional13ank

and Trust Company .
Wayne. NE 681.117-402/375-1130 -Member FDIC

. Main Bank 114 Wesllsl • Drive-In Bank 101h.& M,hn
o ' I •

Nehrasb has ,llways beell known for it.,> "gooJ life"
~lIt (J'ur,statC' is gaimngn reputation natiunwide for good
health, woo

Cu~ren(ly, Ncbr:\ska boasts rhu sixth hi~hcsr life
expectancy of:llly st:ltc'in the union (73.tl8 years). Parr, of
the crcdif (or this statistic h:L" to be giVdl to ourcxcdlcnt
statewide hcahh care. Nt:bruska pbces third nationally in
the 'ratio l)fhospital, beds to !),jPubtion.ln ad..lirion, our
medical costs art: a very hl'a tllY 73% of the n:ltional
:lvcraf.:t.:'.

375-2600

CARRIER
WANTED
CALL JENNIFER AT
THE WAYNE
HERALD

SELL YOUR HUSBAND
ON CHRISTMAS

AROUND THE WORLD.
"We're back and
better than ever"

Need· area supervisors to
hire and train demonstra

lors. Work from your home.
Weekly pay checks, free

train'lng and no investment.

'Call Carol, 1-800·373-6168.
5-17

CLASSIFIED RATES
REGULAR RATES

l
Standard Ads - 2St A Word

(Minimum of SJ,.50) Third
Con$ec:utive Run Hall Pri~e

DISPLAY ADS
$3.71 Per Cotwnn Inch

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Medicines are used for a va
riety of purposes, including
treatment of varfous types
of cancer. bilt we 'cannot
rely on medicines to help
prevent cancer. Many
health and cancer authori
ties recommend the follow
Ing: .Stop smoking. Accord
Ing to the U.S. government, •
about 30 percent of aU can
cer deaths are attributed to
use of cigarettes and smoke
less tobacco.•Improve your
diet. The Naiional Cancer
Institute recommends that
fat be reduced to no..more
than 30 pelcent of total cal~
orle Intake; dietary fiber
intake Increased; and a va
riety of fruits and vegeta
bles eaten daily. oReduce al
cohol. AlcohClI is associatea
with about' three percent ()f
;UlTJ,s, ~c~r deaths,

Three Ways to
Prevent Cancer

ARE YOU 50 or ovC!r? Landi') 5CI I C:ub
for singles. Write lor det:Jlis.
Box 26, Blue Springs, NE

mmu _

AMERICA HAS A
HEALTHY RESPEa

TOUR CANADA, Prrnce Edward Is:andFOR NEBRASKANSand Nova Scotia, August 23-September
12, $1,050, admissions Included, Na· .
tionallinals rodoo. Las.vegas, November . '. ."
28-December 8, $629, admiSSions in-
cluded. Make reservatlOns now, Dorothy
Lord, HC 37, Box 41, Valentine. NE
69201,402-376-2475

TRAIN fOR aI, over rOud l"lIch
driving career, Wo OfftH CC'I:',l)lned

schooling with on the tr."'1111IrIQ'1'1 co
operation with Co rn./':l.'JIlily

College. Age 25 and old,~rjgn(Jd

record. Crele Carrier Co'p,
4095

AREA SALES rl;ores<.;'nli'ltl'l(' k!f 01,;
tribution 01 harowarc, ,]I,I,i i'H_!(:111'J'IVC

ifems 8.11')5
Salary Send
prises' PO B,o"
68713

OUTSTANDING POSITJON for (F

perienced or trained Live: halt of
year in Indiana, h;JII 'll
mom with three linl., OI1U.c, E:'j0Y
fabulous 1.200 square faa! n,J,·llIy

quarters, pool, C;:H hC;-jJ!h Pl~,UI<:'II::::e

$1,OOO+/month. N.Jnnics ot Nl!!::raska,
402-379-2444

SOLD THE FaTm Auction Jtlni! 1 ~() 011
a m. COT, 10m Brownb,;, NE, :n
eludes: JD-4240 JD 2840, elD
2640, Int-300, full la,r;
haying equlpnwl1t 1
800-252·2855

PART·TIME POSITION lor LPN oc
RN with home health (·:xreric"ce 10 WlJrk
in Crawford or Harrrson a.re3 Contdcl
Personnel, Chadlon Coml1lunlly Hospilol
308-432-5586

WANTED: TIRE man lor servic,-,irepall
passenger/truck/farm tires
week. Good worker/attitude
Excellent pay pius COI11<nrssloo, "O'nelrts
paid vacations, holid<1ys
ance. Requires
ply in person at
Potash, Grand Island, i~E,

0770

ASSISTANT ADVEHTlS!NG Man
-ager:- -CanOiCl~ite· musrpos,·,(~;:;--s:ro-r~i

leadership " prov'~fl IIi)ck

record in <lnd cxcclif;'[ll l:rntO' fn,>n

agement s.kilis C1i,d
excellent company
send letter and rf~5lJnlC' 10 ~lJn Folker,;
Advertising Oilt}C!c.r PC 80X

370. North Platte, NE

GARAGE SALE

THE DIXON 'County Extension 'Service

GRA.CELUTHERAN CHURC:H ANNUAL ~:~:rn ~::vn~;u~o~e~~u~~~~~i~~~~::

RUMMA' GE SAL'E 9? th~_ough approxima~,e_ly 9_-15-90:_H~-
. .:: _.: _ _,~ __ .--, , -- .- - .--~" '-~',. -- -,.- -- ~---- ---qaire-s'good accurate tYpingskiUs,--fifmg

skWs, computer data entry experience

Saturday.• Jun.e 2~ 9· a.m.' .to. 1 p.m. desireable, 4-H experience preferred.
Dependable and have own transporta-

Grace Lutheran Church Parking Lot tion. For an application, call 584-2234 or.

9th and·Logan - Wayne ~~~~ ~o~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iJ~Z'~-,
Usual Large Selection of Items EOE. M24.t2

Rain Date - Saturday. Jwt,.e 9 531 NEED WORK? Call 402/379-3049
AARP Senior employment provides part
time paid positions during job hunt for
workers 55 and over. M21t3

Saturday, June 2nd - 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
622 Westwood Road - Wayne

Smoked glass chandelier - $10, light fixtures; exer
cl,se bike - excellent'condition - $50; child's golf
clubs - $15; large set of glassware - $20; Atari and
games - $25; weight bench and set of weights 
$25; dirt bi~e - $20; many boys' clothes, sizes 10
16; paperback books; G,I, Joe toys; boom box
$25; a few women's clothes (suits included size
12); a few men's clothes (L & XL); plus miscellane-
ous other things. Swing set to give away needs
repair. CASH ONLY. 53'

HYBRID POPCORN soed for silage &
popping corn. SKG, Inc., Wall Lako, IA.
712-664-2836 anytime.

CONVENIENCE STORE operation
for sale in Hemingford, NE. Great toc'a
tion~ modem, good business. Priced to
sell. If serious, cali 308-487-3410 or 308
487,3891.

PROMOTE WORLD peace. Aus
tralian, European, Scandinavian, Yu-'
goslavian high school exchange stu·
dents arriving in August. Become a host
family for American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800-227-3800.

MEET CHRISTIAN'singles: 18-80.
Free info. U.S. Christian Singles, PO Box
715-NG, Wayzata, MN 55391.

WET BASEMENT blues? We can eor
rect ~e problem, gua,ranteed" with Ol,Jr
Fk>-Guard waterproofing system, For in
lorm~tion or appointmenl ciJ>1I loillree
800-877-2338. In Omaha 402-895-4185~'

AUTOll, TRUCKS,~boatsand motor
homes wanted. Don't 100e your credit We

.,will )ake ,over .paymEm~ and ins~ranct:',
Nrs1iIiol!'''''~9II,40HSH069.....

CHRISTIAN TELEPHONE Romance:
It work!;. It's fun, it's easy:"Enjoy your
seU. Hear others ,interested in' meeting
yau. 24 hours. All ages. All fwths. Call 1
900-860-0909, only'$2 firsl minute,
$lIthereafter. .

HAPPY CHEF Restaurants will be in·
terviewing for. managers and assistant
managers. Top pay and excellent bene
fits. Sen~ resume to Happy Chef
Restaurants, Joan Sales, 1~80 and Hiway
370 Junction, Omaha, NE 68138.

FOR SALE: 1984-1985 KW, IHC
cabovers, double-single, 300 350 hp, 9
13 sp., air rido, NC, PIS, AM/FM, well
maintained, purchases new replace
ments. Call Ted, 402-439-2960.

FOR SALE': 1979-1986 KW, Freight
liner, Mack, IHC, cabovers, 300 350 hp, 9
13 sp., air ride, NC, PIS, AM/FM, well
maiAtained, reasonable prices. Call
Karel,402-475-9521.

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS brings you
catalog buying power. Cal! now for de
tails. Guaranteed approval for a $3,000
charge limit. $1.98 min. Call 1-900-226
1126.

BUY A home today. You may already be
qualified for a mortgage. Guaranteed
program, 24 hour info line, $1.95 min. Call
now 1-900-446-4133.

SHOE STORE. Excellent opportunity
to open your own store with top quality
shoes. Over 100 brands, 400 styles. We
do it all for you including opening inven
tory, training & fixturing. From $14,900
River City-National Footwear Distributor.
904-733-6899.

SMALL TOWN lumber bUSiness for
sale or lease_ Call 308-487-3371 or 308
487-3904.

ESTABLISHED VALENTINO'S
Pjzza franchise for sale in Northwest Ne
braska vacation haven, good profitabil
ity, terms, new equipment, growing col
lege town. Write PO Box 1256, Chadron,
NE 69337.

WOLFF TANNING beds Commercial,
home units, from $199.00. Lamps, 10
tions, accessories. Monthly payments
low as $18.00. Call today, free color
catalog, 1-800-228-6292.

BUILD FREE standing indoor basket
ball goal tor fun and profit Write for cos I
of design plans and material list. BTNR
Enterprizes, Box 94651, Lincoln, NE
68509.

WANTED: AUTO body personnel with
body, paint and estimating experience.
21 year old business offering commis
sion, guarantee and other benefits.
Contact: Bern's Body Shop, 1221 W.
Hwy. 34, Seward, NE 68434, 402-643
2810

I DON'T LET your income get husked
Well established vending business
seeks investors for prime routes in your
area. Call 24 hours, 1-800-695-1113.

FOR RENT

1979 PLYMOUTH Volare. Slant 6
engine, red with white Vinyl top, AIC,
cruise, power steering. Very nice for an
older car. $1900. 375-4902. M10

GOVERNMENT seized vehicles from
$100. Corvettes, Chevys, Porsches, and
other confiscated properties. For Buyers
Guide, 1-800-624-6937, ext 3385. Also
open evenings and weekends. M24t2

FOR SALE: 40 acres, improved, 4
bedroom house. Near Norlolk. 402-439
2843. M3113

TWO SENCO air driven roofing staple
guns, $100 each. One ladder rack for full
size van, $.20. Gould vacuum
refrigeration gauges, $20. Speed eire
gas air compressor, 5 hp Briggs and
Stratton motor, $120. 1/2 hp Sears
Craftsman Router, $40. 40-ft. extension
ladder, like new. Hardly used, $200. 375
4902. M10

FURNISHED .ona bedroom apartment
for rent. Pr~far married,couple. Ca1l375~
2161. M3tf

FOR RENT:.'Two apartments. Kitchen
appliances:f1eat., included~ Deposit, no
pets ~r waterbeds: One l' bedroom suit~

able: for single. One 2 bedroom suitable
for couple.. Call 375-3081. M2113

EXTERMINATING: Prolessionally
done: rats, m'ice, birds, ,bats, ,tnsec;:ts,
etc. D &D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. tf

AREN'S STUMP .REMOVAL: Free
estimate. No obligation. 379-3015. tf

WORK WANTED: E~perlenc8d colleg<,
student will do housecleaning. Re,fer
enoes avwlable.. Call 256-3656. M21t3

QUALITY PAINTING.:.-interior,

~:"~f.ieeeslimares. 9all Ken~J'1C:'

WANTED: Housqlo're~l: Three bed
room house lor n'!Yi leache(s lamily,
~lerencas available. 1.-5245_M3113

W~NTED:Needde""ilc!ableh';u~
cleaning heIp?COntael.l'Iho!1de Io( de-".
1ails.~10,4; /" ~1

WANTED

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, major appliances furnished, air
conditioned, utilities paid. Call 375-1343
or 375-1229. A19tf

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 1-800-762-7209. 030tf

Just a short time ago,
God saw that Ray was getting weak
And a cure was not to be.
So He put His anns around him
And whispered "Come to Heaven

to live with Me."
With tearful eyes we watched him suffer
And saw him fade away.
Although we loved him dearly,
We could not make him "stay.
A dear heart stopped beating,
Hardworking hands were put to rest.
God broke our hearts to prove to us
He only takes the best!
To his grave we wander,
Flo\.vers we place with care.
But only God knows lhc heartache
A.s vl.e,lUm,. and leave him there.
--\Ve ~'~~~"to thank a~f~~ friends,
relatives, and neighbors for food, flow
er$, cards" memorials and visits during
the. p<!.st months and loss of our loved
one, Ray. -

A special !.hanks to the Wayne Fami
ly Practice doctors, [0 !.he Home/Ilcalth
nurses Ann, Terri, and Ka!.hy, who gave
Ray such loving care.

Thanks Lo Fr. Don for his visits and
prayers, to Lhe EMC's for bringing
communion to our home and 10 51.
Mary's funeral committee for preparing
and serving the dinner.

A "very special" thank you Lo the 1st
j\,'ational Bank and their employees for
all !.he support they have given our fam
ily and giving me these last few months
off (0 stay at home and care for Ray.
This time -together can never be, forgot
Len.

May God bless each and everyone of
you who have touched our lives.

Lorna - Jeff & Jodi
Brian & Bonnie - Timothy

I'D LIKE to express my heartielt. thanks
for the excellent care I received at PMC.
In p,articull;ir to Drs. Ltndau and Felber
who stuck with me until the diagnosis
was made. The 'nurses and staff we~e so
lrien;lly and helpfuL A special thank you
from the bottom of my heart to Pastor
Fr:ailk'and Sister Gertrude. Tha'nks .. too,
to all my friends who sent Cards and
flowers to PMC and Rochoster. All of you
here in Wayne County have my deepest
gratitude. Marilyn (Kirk) Swanson. M31

FOR SALE

IN LOYING
MEMORY OF

RAY LOBERG

WE WANT TO 'thank everyone for
coming-te,oUf open hoLise; for.the good
wishes by plione, the beautiful cards. and

.tgifts. Special thanks' to Marlene" Norma
and Nyla for gening it all together; to_our_.
boys, nieces and nephews and friends
for the en~rtainmenl. beautiful. cake and
flowers. Eyeryone did a good job-. We'.will
never forget the shock '0.1 qpening the
Randqlph paper and finding out ~e ,were
having an .open house. ,.We appreciate
everyone's ,good. intentio,os. Vince and
Vonnie Meyer. M31

CtlROMEBUMPER lor 1/2 or 3/4 ton PROFITABLE BUSINESS. Excollent
--------pickup,:--Walnut 5tain-wood-·eofHee-table,-----J~caJi.on. ~heat[ldg_e_,_ C_O~WeIL_e.stab~:_

nice, $20. Sears 8tereo-8 track- cas- Itshed bUSiness 14+ years. Gross profll
sette, AMlFM and turntable with speak- $77,000 j~ .1989. $90,000 plus inventory
ers, works very well, $50. 2 kitchen utility Owner retlflng. Call Tom, 303-480-0260
carts, 3 shelves each, one with plug-in,
$5 each. 8 restaurant-type stacking

~ ---chairs, ·new glides and newly recovered
$120 for all. Large screen house, com
plete, used twice. 375·4902. M10


